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CALENDAR 0F ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 99 Howard St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to,
attend this meeting. . Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able t-1o remain during the whole service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find thc. place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Hloward St., and a very little inquiry at that point will suffice to find it.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in Beacon Hall, in the new building calledYng
Street Market, corner "Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at the residence of Mrs. MeMahon, 301 Parliament Street.
At Sumrnerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.rn.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at g p.m.
At J.agersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m.
At Galt, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o>clock p.m.
Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8

o'clock p.rn.
At Linwood, in Band Roorn, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m.

Leader, l3ro. Kennedy.
At, Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.rn., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence

of H. A. Harris.
At Cross li, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.
At Bothwell. at the residence of. Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday 3 p.m.
At Ilawtrey, every alternate Saturday evening.

THE SO-OALLED "GALT UEERESY CASE."

THIs book, containing a full account of the trial of the Gait friends, with two re-
markable letters written by an independent onlooker, catu be had by applying to J. K_
CR-4-8TON, Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, lias now been reduced to 10 Cup'r
PER Oopy, or ?1.00 per dozen. Reader, can you not accomplish something, in this
Reyival by distributing some of them
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H1E LEADETH ME.

In pastures green '1 Not alwvs. Somaetimes
H1e

Who knoweth best in kindness leadeth me
In weary ways, wvhere heavy shadows be,

Out of the sunshine warmi and soft and
bright,

Gat Of the sunshine into darkest night,
I of t would faint with sorrow and afl'right,

Only for this,-I know H1e holds Iny hand,
So, whether led in green or desert isie,.

trust though I may not understand.

.And by still watersI No, not always so;
Mfentîmes the haavy tempests around me

blow,
.And o'er my soul the waves and billows go.

Aiid wlien the storm beats loudest, and I cry
Aloud for help, the dear Lord standeth by,
A.nd whispers te my sou], "lLo, it is 1 ! "

Above the tempest wild I hear lIim say,
Il I3eyond this darkness lies the perfect day;
In every path of thine I lead the way.»

Se, whether on the hill-tops high and fair
I dwell, or in the sunless valleys where
The shadows lie, what matter? H1e is there.

And more than this, wheer the pathway
lead,

Hie gives te mie ne helpless breken reed-
But lis ewn hand, sufficient for my need.

Se, when H1e leads me, I can safely go;
And in the blest hereafker I shail know
Why in is wisdom H1e hath led me se.

S@ Please take notice that our ad-
dress new is 99 Hioward Street in place
of 207 Bleeker Street.

TUE COMING PAMPHLET.

We have now written eut the first,
rough draft of a pamphlet for general
distribution. The objeet of this pu'aIi-
cation is te place the work of the
Association, up te date, before the
churches generally, and the Methodist
Churches in particular, in such gener-
alized shape asý te give even the cursory
reader a correct bird's-eye view of what
this mevement really is.

It is somewhat dific-alt te obtain this
by reading a few ExPOSITORS, and as the
book on "«Divine Guidance'> is some-
what expensive andi therefore acces-
sible by but few, it would seemn te
be advisable te publish this manual te
meet a feit want.

We propose te publish it as eue of the
regular rnenthly issues Of the EXPOSITOR,
but for that issue, will in ail likeli-
hood leave off the title of the magazine
and use as a substitute, IlHow te keep
Converted.>'

The whole magazine willi be taken up
with this one subject, which. will be
presented before the reader from, the
standpoint of our Association work ini
its different phases as we were led te
discuss them. in connection with Wesley's
writings, the writings of the early
Christian Fathers, and of the leaders of
the modern heliness creed movement.
We utilize, and epitomize inost of the
previous writings iu the ExI'osITOR and
conversations in our public gatherings.

We wish te publish at least ten
thousand copies for 'distribution. This
will involve a cost of $120, and a
further cost of $10 for postage in their
distribution. We are discussi>g the
propriety of trying te secure advertise-
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ments in sufficient quantiby to pay the
above cost, but have not as yet arrivcd
at a conclusion. We tierefore takze our
readers into our confidence concerning
the whole matter. 'Ris mother saith
unto the servants, whatsoever Hie saith
unto you, do it."

Whatsoever the Master saith unto us
by the Spirit concerning this niatter,
let us do it unhesitatingiy, for there is a
biessing in it for ail such.

We hope to publish the manual in
November, or at the farthest, in
December.

SPEGULATIONS ON THE PLANET
MARS.

Who bas not had his attention of late
turned to this ruddy wanderer in the
heavens?

Hie has rushed towards us with a vel-
ocity which would have carried destruc-
tion to our globe had he but reached it.
But the bit and bridie of the Almigbty
were upon him, and so in mid càireer
he was turned about -and now is hasten-
ing as quickly froîn us.

hepossibilities of astronomical know-
ledge are fast taking a kind of certainty
in many directions. And so it has be-
corne an accepted fact that Mars began
its world history many ages before our
earth took its globular shape.

Again, Mars, beingr but hal£ the size
or~ the earth, must have cooled off rnuch
more quickly, and so these two. causes
cornbined to rnakz. it ready for the higher
animais, including man or some being
analogous to him, long ages before out
earth was. fience we have very strong
reasonis to believe that whilst we are
wonderiiig over the recent discovery of
electricity as a motor and voice carrier,
the men of Mars look back many tbou-
sands of years to recali by name the in-
ventors of such, to them, obsolete toys.

But is it offly guess-work when we
talk of Marsian men and animais ? By
no means. The meteors which rush
against our earth, and f ail now and then
only partially consumed by the frictionI
of the atmosphere, bring us proof ofî
such things. For some of them, when
carefully examined, are found to, contain
the remains of animal life.

Now, whether these aerolites corne
from some expioded planet which once
graced the heavens between Mars and
Jupiter, as bel ieved by soine astronomers,
or are the remains of littie independent
worlds which started out in their history
after the identical manner of their
gigantic brethren, stili do they tell the
saine story of animal life being the cer-
tain resuit of pianetary matter, as time
goes on.

It is evident then, that whether we
accept the Darwinian theory as true or
false, the facts a-,,e that in ail planetary
matter the terdency is to develop animal
life, either by successive creations of
higher and stili higher forms of life, or
by natural selection, and moreover it is
a matter of smail moment wvhiclh of the
two theories shall ultimately ;vin the
day.

But what a mighty subject here
sweeps upon us. The whole starry
heavens are then but one ntighty fructi-
fying tree wbose blossoms and fruit are
the stars above, below, around us. As
in our worid au apple tree wll put forth
vaitly more blossoms than wvîli mature
into ripe fruit, so, it is quite possible
that the num ber of worlds which, fruc-
tify into man producing spheres is smal
compared with the wýhole, still the anial-
ogy will give us such a number of brother
orbs as to ail but overpower the mind
and bewilder the faculties in their con-
templation.

Who will adapt the band-box creeds
of medioeval ages to, such a universe ?
Wili not their guardians attempt to, re-
peat the tactics of Rome, and fulminate
against these discoveries, the certain de-
ductions of science? flistory will repeat
itself many a time in this respect ere
our earth shaîl attain the relative age of
our next neighbor.

As eacb planet bas reached the period
corresponding to our Anno Domini, did a
CJhrist or thec Christ appear to put
iway sin by the sacrifice of fiimself?
Was there an Eden and an Edenic
'ragedy in each, andwill there be such a
Jistory in Jupiter when bis beits, the
ign of the lower forms of life, shahl bave

~ien place to clear sky, and mnade pessi-
:ýle the presence of men, and, si&? Shall
1beologians examine into these things,
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,clogged or untiammeled by storeotyped
dogmas about inspiration and the atone-
ment? IÉ so hampered, must they not
lag behind and let the sceptical scientist,
capture the situation and rule the world
ýof thought? What a spectacle iii would
be to see IProtestantismn finally joining
hands with Romanism to try to stamp
ýont scientifie, truths and return to the
dark ages!

But if this must not be so, then must
Protestantisin, in the person of its theo-
logians, throw aside every weight and
the sins wvhich do so easily beset (im-
pede), to run this race which is set be-
fore them.

MORAL STANDARDS.

"A man's standard of rectitude is
'outside of himself, not within himself.
lie knows fromn within that he ought to
,do right, but he must learn from without
what rirght is. The average man carnies
a watch to show him. the Lime
of day; but the average man wants to
ýstop at a watchmaker'c- window, as hie
passes it day by day, in order to com-
pare bis watch with the standard watch
or dlock standing there with the label,

correct tîrne." It is quite as important
that the average man should stop, day
by day, before the Bible, with its exhibit
,of '< correct morality," iri order to com-
pare bis per-sonal conscience with the
true standard there on exhibition."-
.Sunday &choot Tirnes, August 20, 1892.

The above is a copy of rne of those
pithy, often profound and genc-ally
concise and incisive leading articles on
moral, oesthetic and religious sub4jects,
which appear in the paper above
mentioned on its first page. From the
standpoinL of the writer, it may be
called a well-wnitten paragraph and a
good thing. But our standpoint flot
being the sanie as bis, we offer a few
criticismns. It is true that the final and
certain standard of right is outside of
humanity, for it is in the will of God and
in nothing else; and man «"must learn
from without " what that will is. The
parabolic illustration of the man with
the watch to tell him the turne of day,
yet being occasionally in doubt and

looking at the watchmnaker's regulator,
me:anincr the Bible-book as the regulator,
would be ail righit if the words found in
the Bible always meant the same, thing
to every reader of them. As it is, we
ail know that they do not. For if they
did we would not have such an endless
variety of opinion, originating and
sustaining the numerous sects of the
Christian world of to-day. For the
tendency in each sect is to the develop-
nient of a denominational conscience,
that being night, to the Baptist wvhich is
wrong to the Pedo-Baptist, that which
is wrong to the Quaker being right to
the Episcopalian, and so also 'in many
other cases. But the regular dlock is as
unmistakable as black and white
figures can be, and as certain and definite
as inathematîcal quantities, sa that to
" the average man," if he does not
accept that part of the Bible which tells
of the Spirit as the final teacher of the
will of God te the believer, the
regulator will not always tell the saine
tale te one as to another. iNot, only will
sectarian teaching cause the regulator to
appear to show one what it does flot to
another, but personal bias, temporary
excitement, and family training will
have the saine effect.

But he in whom dwells the REoly
Spirit, possesses in himself both watch
and regulator, and there is this super-
iority in his case, that changes in the
atmosphere, unforeseen accidents, forget-
fulness or want of skill or strength on
the part of the man who attends to the
regulator, have no analogue in God
Ciwith whom can be, no variation,
neither shadow that is cast by turning."
For lie is the Spirit especially "of
truth," and the Spirit of God, the God
whose will we need to know.

Thus does the religious literature of
the day we live in, as well as xnost of
the preachiing we hear, practically ignore
the Spirit's riglit of exclusive supre-
macy over the believer's mind and
conscience. Hie is net mentiened in the
above extract, at aIl, and as we have
seen it bas no pertinency and force
except on the txîeory of Ris non-exist-
ence, or at least of Ris being non-effective
as a teacher of ail things and guide into
aIl truth. B. SHERLOCK.
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FANATICISM AND
ACTS FOUNDED
TUBDE AND NOT
GUIDANCE.

FANATICAL
ON SCRIP-

ON DIVINE

It is somewhat sîngular that the
opponents of this movement should
make such a capital mistake as is
indicated by the above heading, and yeL
if the matter be closely looked into, this
contention will be found to be correct.

We shahl not in thîs article attempt to
go into the subjeot after an exhaustive
manner, although the subject is impor-
tant enough for such length. However,
we, or sozue other writer, may pursue it
to the end in some future numbers.

Prince Michael, the most recent
inventor of startling fornis of fanaticism,
proclaims to the -world tLhat bis system
is genuine Bible truth, and gives chapter
and verse for every part of his fantastic,
if hlot immoral teaching.

We had personal conversations with
some of the representatives of the late
Ofieida community, as also read their
writings and found that al! their
teadhin and practice was ostensibly

foned on Scripture. They, too, giv
chapter and verse as their a.uthority for

Hence, on the face of it, it would
appear that the Bible was responsible
for both these forms of serious error; at
ail events, if it is really and truly
between the Bible and divine guidance,
the former. and not the latter must be
cradited with such resuIts.

Even with the Mormons, it is not an
issue between the Bible and the HoIy
Spirit, but between one Bible and
another.

Christendom, not long since, was
startled by the fanatical act of one who
murdered lis girl-chuld in the vain
confidence that she woi2.d rise from the
dead. But even then this was done in the
naine of the Bible, for the act of
Abraham was made the foundation of
the crazy man's awful deed.

To corne to errors in doctrine and
practice of a milder forni, which o'!
them ahl is not openly proclaimed to be
founded on the Bible ? The apostie of
plain dress undliristianizes lis better

dressed brethren, and quotes Scripture,
in so doing. One professed Christian
puifs cigar smoke before another, and
hie in turn. ourses him in the namne of the
Bible. Isn't the faith cure movement
solidly planted on the Bible? And is,
not the contrary teaching stili more
securely buttressed by Seripture ? Do,
not come-outers corne out of Babylon,
because the Bible tells them to do so ?

The issue brought out by the Canada
Holiness Association lias neyer before,
been in the world, after a public manner,
since apostolie days, and the stateinent
of this issue is not couche-d in some-
misty generalities, but is put before ther
world in clear definition. It is the Holy
Ghost as sole, supreme guide for every
individual, versus the Bible as the only
ail-sufficient guide and teacher for the
individual.

0f course, we expeet that this true
issue will be evaded hy rnany, and the
work of misrepresentation go on; never-
theless, from time to time we expect to,
do whv.t we may to direct the rninds oft
truth-lovers to what really is the issue:
between us and creedists.

RIGUT AND WRONG.

Is there a line that divides riglit froin
wrong ? If so, can we distinguish the
line at ail times and on ail occasions ?
If man is not able to fix irrevocably this.
line, certainly God who lias al] power la.
able. And as it is the mission of the
HoIy Ghost to teach us ail things, would
it be at ail likely that Hie would refrain
from teaching us this? It is certainly-
for mnan's advantage that lie should be-
taught where the fine is at all times.
It is not dlenied that on some occasion&
the line that divides riglit from wrong
is made clear to nian. Conscience,
reason, and common sense, ail clamour for
permission to play a part in discerning
this lune. But it is wlien the, clamour for
supremacy of conscience over the Holy
Ghost takes place that a gree. fiuttering
is created. No one will gainsay that,
God has the power to regulate conscience.
Neither will it be denied that man hiaa
the power to allow lis conscience to ber
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deadened, hardened, or coerced. Graiited
-that, God is given Ris rightful place as
the regalator of conscience, and that 11e
cari through the conscience guide aright
along the intricate path that separates
right £rom wrong, who hias boldness to
lmut that power? Who lias courage
.enough to 6ighl agrainst God in this
matter ?

if cgwrong " is sin and " right " the re-
verse of sin, by what authority do creed-
makers create creeds for thù very pur-
pose of holding conscience so firmly that
man has ceased to believe that it is pos-
sible to live without sin, or, in other
-%ords, to live right? If the Roly Ghost
can convince of sin, and this is granted
universally, how much sin can the Holy
Ghost convince of ? Can H1e be limited
i this matter, and if so, by wvhat power ?
Ejesitation is safe rigrht here, lest perad-
venture there may be found those who
,a-e flghting against God.

This question may seriously be con-
sidered-yea, looked into exhaustively.
The salvation provided by the Lord
Jesus Christ is fromn sin This means
froin ail sin. We cannot be saved and
live in sin. Neither can we be saved froin
-temptatiori which. is in many instances
by many people considered a sin.

Did you ever stop to consider the line
-that divides temptation from. sin? It
runs parallel to the line that divides
right from wrong. We have not crossed
-this line ourselves for corne years. In
the midst of what are cc>mmonly callcd
the cares a.nd anxieties of business, we
have been able to hew to this line, neyer
crossing it. Who but an Almighty
power is sufficient, for this thing? 2 ave
you ever said, "My sufflciency is of
Thee " in this connection ? Jesus said,
"'It is impossible, but thab, occasions of
etumbling should corne," but H1e did not
say we would or couïd be "1tempted
aboya. that, which we were ablc, to bear."
lIn fact, Paul declares just the contrary,
and adds that God «c will with the temp-
tation provide the way of escape," that
we may be able to " endure the tempta-
tion," not fall urider it. "Occasions of
stumbling » have beeri too frequently in-
terpreted into "«occasions of sinning.
There neyer is a time in the history ol
m&.r wheri he may not sin, if~ he will.

neither is there a time when mari cannot
be saved ftrm sin, and sinning, if he
will. Blit he must take the scriptural

iway. There is but one way to be saved.
There is no other name given under
fleaven but the one ramne by which. sal-
vatioli from sin cornes. And out exper-
ience is that salvation does corne every
turne when this way is taken.

Wby was it that Jesus addressed tiiese
words to Rlis disciples before going away,
"IReceive ye the Holy Ghost?" 1e did
not say to them, receive power to keep
from sinning-receive power to live
right-but these wvere included, as surely
as that the ««greater includes the less."
The way of the cross in this generation
is the 1'walk in the Spirit," and iew
there be thnat flnd it. The walk in the
Spirit marks the line that divides right
fromn wrong. We can walk in the Spirit
and be tempted, but we cannot walk in
the Spirit and sin. To walk in the
Spirit is to act riglt, speak rigrht, think
right. To cease this walk is to do
wrong. H. DIÇKENsoN.

REV. DR. CAYEN'S INAUGUJRA,.L
SERMON.

Principal Caven, of Knox College, ef
this City, was appointed to preach th-
opening sermon of the Pan-Presbyterian
Council, which has just closed its
important series of services in Toronto.

H1e took for bis text the words whiih
we made the Ieading scriptural quotatiori
in «"Divine Guidance": " He will guide
you into ail truth."

Putting this text to the forefront of
the battle is significant at the present
time, and in a sense commits the whlole
Presbyterian Ohurch to the acceptance
of this order of battle, in creed form at
least.

Ini the report of this sermon which
we read, we f ound no puerile criticismn
about the particle the, as bc-'ame a
scholarly man, and so, unfettered by
such child's play, hie could.permit him-
self to sweep the horizon of biblical and
scientific kriowledge, and not part com-
pany with bis friendly text.

H1e frankÇr admitted, nay, asserted
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that divine guidance was essential alik THE HOLY SPIRIT A:LiD PBAYER.
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earch. He adniitted the Ohurch's The greatest of ail teachers, in re-

~k in experiencing and illustrating sponse to the request oi' Ris 1dijiciples,

is trutb, f.nd called upon ail to amend gave them an authoritative lesson on

Inail this we rejoice greatly, and tude of the petitioner's mind, and the

ist that bis Lorceful language concern- certaint-v and satisfying character of

g this matter feul not upon ears 'which the answvers that praying persons have

eduli of hearing. a right to expect. That lesson will be

However, there was no cail for a radi- found in the first thirteen verses of the

.1 change in this direction; it was only eleventh chapter of Luke's gospel. It

larger iiaeasure of some undefined contains his versionr ùor what is called

fluence, or recognition of sucli possible the Lord's prayer, which composition.,

.3uence whicb was reaily meant. He whether intended to be used as a form

.d not, for instance, imitate apostolie or not, was evidently given by Christ to,

recedent and -force home to ail the show is followers wbat tbings we are

efinite question, " Have ye received the at liberty to ask for at God's bands.

[oly Gbost since ye beieTed ?" and Having outlîned tbe subjects of legiti$-

ien follow it mith the advice of like mate petition, He used one illustration

Lthority to ail wbom it would suit, of the prevailîng power of importunity,

Ravin ~ rcied the Spirit so walk ye and one from the relation of Faher toý

Hfi, whilst to, ail others advise a child. The lesson concludes with the

omplete hait until this latter advice very significant appeal, " If ye then be-

bould be suitable. ing evil know how to give good gifts.

The wbole subject, was, after ail, to, your children, bow mucb more shahl

eIegated to misty generalities. Tbere your beaverLly Father 'give the Holy

vas no definite quanit brought ont, Spirit to themn that ask Uim."

iearly recognized, and then piaced These words were uttered by Christ

efore the Preshyterian world for its previous to His crucifixion, previous to.

ceceptance and acquaintanceship. the discourse in wbicb fie gives fis»

In the New Te,3tament tbe Hoiy promises concerningy the coming9 and in-

3pirit is a person, and the act of accept- dwelling of the fioly Spirit in the souls

ng Hum, that is, ailegiance to Hum, is of believers. They were meant for the

iLso a definite act, wbilst continued encouragement of those who beard them,

icquaintanceship is also a simple, indi- at tbe time, and appmed to ail the time,

visible, uncqmparable atom. "«Ye that from the moment of Lbeir utterance

ere spiritual,» says the apostie, as until the day of Pentecosi. Tbey made

speaking of a clearly understood it more than legitimate until Pentecoat

cua;.rtity. "Be filled witb tbe Spirit," for prayer to be made for tbe gift of

as a quantity, knows no degrees. the fioly Spirit. A.nd there is reasol

But as this ,.dmple apostolic way was to believe that Christ meant to leave

not foiiowed, definite resuits are not to tbe impression that in some important

be looked for. The spiritual man, as a senise the gift of the Holy Spirit wouid

believer, recognized by bimself and bis include ail the biessinga which fe had

brother believers, as before this sermon just given tbem liberty to pray for ; or, ab>

s0 afier it, will stiil be sougbt after in least, this mucli, that the Hoiy Spirit is,

many an aspiratory prayer, and, we fear, the firist necessity, ail other benefits to

stoned if f ound, that is, if the discovered be sougbt for in subordination to is'\

one cannot be induced to put bis iight Idirection.
under a bushel. Some twenty-seven years subsequent,

to the coming of the Spirit at IPentecost,

and when the new order. of tbings bad

THE article in the September number been fuily established and developed,

under the beading " Revival'>" should Pantin writingtobelievers inRome about

have been credited to H. Dickens6n. the Holy Spirit, expresses himself as
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f .llows (I quote from the revised ver-
lon, Roman viii. 26): "And in like

manner the Spirit also helpeth our in-
firmity; for we know not howv to pray
as we ought." Paul's mention of the
Spirit's help in prayer conflrms our
-opinion as stated above, tliat Christ's
purpose, in Luke xi. 13, was to teach
that the gift of the HoIy Spirit is the
flrst necessity for true Christian prayer.
Our ordinary Bibles have it, " We know
not wvhat we should pray for as we
ought," the revision has il, " We know
not how to pray as we ought." 1 be-
lieve both ideas are contained in the
original, and they are amply covered by
and ineluded in the promise of Christ
which says of the Spirit, "Hle shall teach
yTou ail things."

But we would call attention to the
relative position in which, this passage
is found, as made more easily evident
by the reviser's arrangement of the text
into paragraphs. One paragraph begins
with the chapter, the second begins with
-the twelfth verse, and ends wvith the
passage in which, it is asserted that ««the
Spirit Himself beareth witness with our
.Spirit that we are children of God, and
if children, then heirs of God, and joint
heirs wvith Christ if so be that we suifer
wvith fim, that we may be also glorifled
with Hum." The thought of suifering
havingr corne up in the current of dis-
-course, Paul, as is his wont, gives at-
tention to it for a whlle, and thus we
have another paragraph, in which that
subjeet is treated, including from the
-eighteenth to the twenty-fifth verses.

And now the twenty-sixth begins an-
-other paragraph. 1'In like manner," or
"likewise,' as the authorized version has
it. Like anto what? îs the question
-demanding, an answer if we would un-
*derstand what follows. If the reader
of this artieha wvill open his New Testa-
-ment he will see that "«in like maDner "
has no thought in connection %vith the
payagraph immediately before il, but if
it be taken as connecl--d with the state-
ment concerning the Spirit witnessing,
with our spirit, as found in the six-
teenth and seventeenth verses, its mean-
ing will at once be seen to 'De J-;his: In
like nianner as the Spirit witriesses to
-otr spirit concerningr our adoption into

Cod's family, so does the samne Spirit
supply our lack with reference to our
praying; by actual personal contact
with our spirit, showvingr us our need
without mistake, destroying false mo-
tives, making us conscious of God's wilI-
ingness to grant that identical gift
which lie leads us to desire and to ask
for. The Spirit Himself does this " in
like manner,".-directly, not by any
mediating thing, written word, or hul-
man teaching, but the Spirit Huiself
teaching the person himself, in spiritual
contact with the innermost core of the
person's immortal personality, His Spirit.

The revised version has changed,
doubtless for good and sufficient phiilo-
logical reasons,' the plural, " infirmities,"
to the singular, '«infirmity." I take it
the word infirmity stands for that limi-
tation of power to know what needs to
be known in order to true -'rayer,
which is the inevitable fact of our crea-
ture condition, and also whatever ae,-
tuai damage to our spirituel power has
come to us through our hereditary con-
nection with Adam, and our own past
perversity of will 0an 1 'isharmony with
God. It certainly stands for our ignor-
ance of what is really best for us at the
time, and our ignorance of God's plans
concerning ourselves and the world
around us. And the promise of help,
how glorions, how inflnitely sufficient
it is!1 God filling ail the void!1 God
f&-ing us Ris adorable mmnd! God in-
spiring our prayer 1

Can there be any true prayer without
the Spirit's originating it? The saine
apostle gives the Ephesians this thought
in chapter vi. 18, where he enjoins them
to be " praying always with aIl prayer
and supplicati on in the Spirit." Jude,
taught by the same teacher, is of
opinion, verse 20, that the best security
against heresy and sin is to be occu-
pied in "praying in the Holy Spirit."
The teaching of Christ previons, to the
final coming of the HoIy Spirit shows
very plainly that to do the act which is
known as praying without the exercise
of faith for the thiugs asked for must
be hateful to God, and consequently
sinful in its character. And can we
know the mind of the inviiible God as
to the possibility* of any particuler
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benefit being bestowed, with sufficient
certainty to justify the needful faith on
our part, if the Spirit does not, "in like
manner " to the witnossing to our adop-
tion, give us the needed knowledge?
We cannot.

Then how is it, and how has it oeen,
with the many instances in -ehich prayer
bas been unmistakably answered w'hen
made by persons whose viewvs of the
Holy Spirit were defecti ve and incorrect?
My answer is, that in every such case,
God saw in the will of the suppliant no
attitude of opposition to the Spirit, and as
the fundarnental fact of His government
of man is this, that only those are re-
jected byHirn who themselves voluntarily
reject, Him; therefore, the omniscient,
omnipresent, all-loving Spirit enters and
influences -ivery sou] that does not of
its own personal will kcep Him out.
As the Father's providence is over and
around ail men, no matter what that
moral condition xnay be, «"R.e maketh
Ris sun to rise on the evil and the good,
and sendeth ramn on the just and the un-
just; " and the red-Thption made by the
Son' includes the millions who know
Hlim no~, for "El*o i; the propitiation,
for our sins, and not for ours only, but
also for the whole world,» so the Spirit's
influences came to the antediluvian
reprobates, and stili cornes to the un-
saved everywhere.

We have spoken of one fundamental
fact of God's governrnent, another such
fact is that which we gather fron the
whole history of God's dealinga with
man, and which found a concise but
definite expression when Christ said luo
the b3ind men whom Hie was then heal-
i,,, "according to your faith be it done

unto you." And inasmuch as "faith
cometh by hearing, and hearing by the
'word of God," so the full benefits flow-
ing from the lloly Spirit's indwelling,
are only enjoyed by those who, hz.ving
heard or read the word of God concerfi-
ing Hîm, surrender their whole being
to wvhat the mind perceives to be true
concerning Hiin.

The hundreil and twenty who were
ail flled with the Holy Ghost on the
rnorning of IPentecost were loyal and
lovin, and happy helievers in, Christ
previolis to being so flled. That pre-

vious condition was produced in them
by the Holy Ghost. The three thou-
sand who received the sarne fulness in
the afternoon and evening wvere "de-
vout inen," that devoutness produced by-
the Holy Ghost. The Samaritans were,
prepared by theý H[oly Ghost, who spake
through Philip's preaching, and pro-
duced in themn repentance and faith7,
and gave them an experience of joy.
Saul heard the w,,ord of Jesus, and yield-
ed to Hum on the way f o Darnas2us,
Cornelius' «"prayers and a1ms came Up.
as a memorial before God," and bis.
friends at Coesarea were of the number
who feared God and worked righteous-
ness conditions of character produced
by the lloly Ghost; the twelve disciples.
at Ephesus, mentioned in the nineteenth
chapter of the Acts, repented and be-
lieved what a fio]y Ghost fllled preach-
er procla* -ixed wben he preached the
corning kingdom of God, accepted what
another fio]y Ghost, preacher said about
the kingdom as corne, but in ail of those
six instances, the full benefits of the
HoýIy Spirit's work Nvere not enjoyed
until the full truth concerning the .Holy
Spirit was presented to their minds and
was heartily accepted by them.

Then, as «"prayer is the Christia's,
vital breath, the Ohristian's native air,"
they, as normal Christians, flled wîth
the Holy Ghost, as well as forgiven of
their sin, had Ris infinite assistance in
their prayers. So wvill every believer
wbo accepts Hum now!1

B.SHRO .

"CAMP-MEETINQ MEMORIES.3?

We recently read a bright article in
one of our ex.changes under this beading,
carryvingr back the mind to one of the
rernarkable camp-meetings captained by
the late Rev. J. S. Inship. This article
called up others to, our rnemory, other
expressions of a similar chiaracter, ahl
going to show that already the inemories,
of early days are being put before pre-
sent realization. C

Now this is the inevitable witb all
movements in wbicb any trace of legal-
istic device is permitted. John 'Wesley
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publicly sighed for the revival scenes of
which. Thomnas Walsh was the central
-figure, but they came not again.
Methodism everywhere sighs fr good
-dt-faz8hioned conversions, and nowi the
holiness creed movement sighs for the
imighty manifestations of its eu-clier
history.

What of this movement represented
-by the Canada fioliness Association?
Well, we have grand mernories connected
with our earlier gatherings. We doubt
if any other gatherings have ever sur-
passed them except in the numbers
operated up.)n. Meetings we have had
where people had cither to.leave or
,yield to the constraining, forces beating
upon them. .

After our first camp-meeting Rev. Dr.
Cochran, now of Japan, declared that he
would neyer doubt concerning, the divine
sanction on this movement after what
'he saw and experienced at that gather-
ing. At our Dundas convention seekers
of pardon and purity were blessed en
.2masse, simultaneously. Who that was
present can ever forget the mighty
prayer-meeting of the second carnp-mneet-
ing, when ail were bowed in prayer for
-the space of two hours, without inter-
mission for singing or standing, and with
the full consent and desire of ail. Oh,
yes, wve have wonderful things to recal
in rnerory concerning our earlier
~gatherings. But who axnoncrst us,
we ask, sighs for their return asif the
former days were better than these ? We
ail realize that the present gatherings are
far superior to these former ones in
:spiritual power and blessiri'g. Who
amongst us exhorts the rest to cet some-
thingy or somewhere ? Who arnongst us
implies that the majority of those who
profess to walk in the Spirit, fail to
measure up to the New Testament
standard? In short, who can point to the
utterance either in print or in meeting
talk which implies any lack on the part
ýof this revival, either in producing pub-
lic services inferior to former on)es, or
xeprese-ntative experiences wvhich are
lacking in any direction when compared
with Bible ideas ?

Now in aIl these thingys wve maintain
that this inovement contrasts with every
other religlous movement known, axîd

hence wa may well take to ourselves the
migchty cornfort which the contemplation
of this contrast gives.

THE IEOLY GHOST AND JESUS.

ILo, 1 amn with you alway, even unto the end
of the world. "

Taking this Scripture along with
Jesus' saying, II IReceive ye the Holy
Ghost"-withi John's saying, " fie shall
baptize yon with the fioly Ghiost," and
IPeter's saying,, IlYe shail receive the gift
of the lloly Ghost," there is no diffic'ulty
in understanding it.

Jesus could not both remain and go
away. It was expedient that fie go
away. When He wvent away fis spirit
did not rem&in. Immediately before
Pentecost the disciples had neither the
bodily nor spiritual presence of Jesus.
They were literaily orphans. When Hie
prayed the Father that fie might send
"9another," it was not Jesus that camne.
It was neither the body nor spirit of
Jesus that c ame at Pentecost. That
t her " who came was the fioly Ghost,

the one that Jesus spoke of when fie
said, I" fie shall abide with you forever.>'

When Jesus said, IlLo, 1 arn with you
alway,«" fie certainly did not mean that
fie should be with them alway as the
man Christ Jesus. When fie promised
to send Ilanother " it was on the express
condition that as Jesus, fie should go to
the Father, for said fie, "If I go not away
the Comforter will not corne, but if I go
I will send fiim unto you." fiow much
mysticism is permitted 'to enshrond this
truth. The only mystery is how three
persons can be in one Godhead. That
there are three persons, ail believers in
the New Testament accept. The three
persons are ail named in the following
passage: I (Jesus) will pray the Father
(God) and fie -ill send you another (the
fioly Ghost)."' The mystery of the
Trinity no one need attempt to explain.
It must be accepted as a straight matter
of faith. Passing then the mystery of
the Ilthree in one," we h-ave either to
accopt or reject the fact of there being
three persons in the Godhead. Many
admit only one. The great mnass of
evangeélical Obristians admit two, the
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Father and the Son. The exception is to this man Christ Jesus in the person of
find a person who believes thaxt there are the Holy Ghost, to guide and to teach
three persons. The Holy Ghost is almost thern. They in so doing reject God, aà
universally rejected. We don't mean the three persons are co-equal hi power
theoretically rejected. Ask such, did and glory. Why does man do this ? The,
God the Father exist from before the reason is the sarne as that Adarn rejected
foundation of the world, and they will God, that Cain rejected (Jod, that ail the
unhesitating]y say " yes." Ask such, inhabitants of the earth in Noah's timae,
did God send Ris "Son>" and did that but eight, rejected God, that Pharaoh
"Son" die, and they will as unhesita- and the Egpytians rejected God, that thor
tingly say "yes."y Ask such, has «'the Jsraelites on so many occasions rejeeted
atonernent" been made for their sins, God, that the Jews crucified the Lord.
and they w.Sll affirm it readily. But pass 0f glory.
on and...ask such, whether they have re- Men mnust either follow God or the,
ceived "I'the lloly Ghost," as Jesus, just devil. They cannot serve both God and.
before going away, requested Ris dis- Mammon. Where God is rejected, the
ciples to do, they will say, I received responsibllity always attaches to man.
HEirn when I received Jesus or when I Man prefers to hew broken cisterns.
received rernission, notwithstanding that Man prefers to hunt, up -substitutes for
Peter preached after ]?entecost :repent, God. It was se before Christ came.
receive rernission and " ye shall receive Then they set up golden calves; then
the gift of the Holy Ghost." they followed after man; then they pre-

Ask such whether the Holy Ghost ferred blind gods. It was so when Christ
guides into ail truth, as Jesus said H1e carne. They asked for the release of
would, and they will enter into learned Barabbas. They wanted a temporal king.
disquisitions as to the kinds of truth we They were content with Moses and
]have to be guided into. They will quote David and Isaiah, and the books of the
the old. versus the revised versions> law and the prophets. I'Away with Hirn,
««truth " versus 1«the truth," and in- away with Him," greeted Christ. This
variably stop short or leave the matter sarne cry has rnany a tirne since greeted
in a chaotic condition. .Ask such whether the Holy Ghost. It will be used rnany
the lloly Ghost performs the office of times yet, before there will be a willing-
«teacher of ail things " as Jesus said 11e ness to let that Scripture be fulfilled as
would, and they will bring in the Bible, Jesus intended.
the Church, the conscience, judgment,' " Lo, I arn with you alway, even unto,
common sense and reason as assistants the end of the world."
to the BIoly Ghost. Why should man persist in rnaking

Is it not strange that it Jesus had' Christ and the Holy Ghost interchange-
meant that the Ho]y Ghost had to able ? Each one had a separate and
use a whole staff of assistants in Ris distinct mission to the earth. It was for
teaching, that H1e should not have stated the Son to die. It is for the Holy Ghost.
the fact ? And it does not follow that to convince the sinner of sin, f0 convince
H1e does not make use of this long array both sinner and saint of righteousness.
of substitutes. But when the person to or right doing. Any doing that thç Roly
be taught usurps the. function of the Ghost does not both «"will and do," cornes
Holy Ghost and practically dictates the under the category of dead works-
use of these substitutes, that the Bible carnality-the flesh. There are multi-
niust be used, that prayer mnust be made tudes that are, quite willing f0 allow
th-ree times a day, that Seripture must be Jes-as to . iule their lives, but it is an
read twice or thrice daily in order absent Jesus. 11e wvent away and wiJI
that th.-; teauhing may go on, it is plainly not corne again until H1e cornes in like,
evident that there is the rejection of the manner as Hie went, away. An absent
third person in the Godhead. And this Jesus is preferable to a present iHoly
is the reason that there are so rnany un- Ghost.
satisfactory experiences ini the world. What are you going todo with Jesus?
People hesitate before they will have is heard on every hand, but how seldom
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is the question asked, what are you going
to do with theHloly Ghost? Reader, did
you ever 'have this question asked of
you ? Alid what has hitherto been your
answer ? Is it the Ephesian answer,
««<We have not so mucli as heard whether
there be any Eloly Ghost " to do for us
what is claimed Hie can do ?

H. DICKENSON.

AS OTHERS SEE IT.

THE IN'FIDELr DEDUCTION.

The T'ruth &eeker (Free §1 hi nkies'
Orga&, New York), Nov. 14. last.-This is
called a victory for Professor Briggs, but
it is rather an avowal of religions
cowardice, and an awakening to the fact
that any disturbance of iPresbyterian
"cstandards"» would probably resuit in a
very unpleasant shaking up of the creed
and a final loss of many more men be-
sides Mr. Briggs. The defence made by
Professor Briggs was technical. lb tra-
versed the form rather than the tneaning
of the formulated charges, and while he
explained his position he retracted noth-
ing, and is to-day a self -confessed heretie,
and the Presbytery, by dismissing the
charges, allows a mnan who does not be-
lieve the Bible to be what iPresbyterian-
ism dlaims it to be, to, remain in the
Church and to teach the young men who
are to be the future defenders of their
faith. lb shows very plainly that the
Church-eares less for the substance of
its faith than for the forais of church
unity. Ib mList be very much frightened
at the prospect of a heresy trial. The
comments of the secular press upon t.he
result of this trial are not Iess significant
than the resuit itself. They show that
the press reco-rizes clearly the position
in which the iPresbyterians found thern-
selves, and tbey tell the Presbyterians
*p]ainly that as a, matter of policy they
have doue eibut that they have
weakened their religrion in strengthening
the Church. 1 is generally recognized
-and the recognition is alsor reeognized
-that the olçl Ohristianity is gone, and
no inatter how severely the sects may
dlaim. to stick to their creeds, they do
not dare to make them. an issue. The

tg Iigher Criticism " and the "New
Theology " have won, and if ever this
should be tried on its merîts, Dr. Briggs
would be probably acquitted, though
without. question he has lef t the West-
ininster standards. John Calvin would
have made mighty short work of hiai.

How unwilling, are we as church
inembers and as sects to, awaken to the
facb that the eyes of outsiders are upon
us after a sort that is entirelynew as com-
pared with former years. The details
of our acts as denominations are corn-
pared with our fundamental postulates
and the glaring inconsistencies between
denominational teaching and practice is
paradei. before the world, often in the
spirit of the truth-lover.

In the incident alluded to, in this ex-
tract it is simply impossible to harmonize
the views of Rev. Dr. Briggs and the
traditional teaching of hîs Church. But
ib is feared that to adniit this, and at the
same time to, retain the learned IDoctor
in its ministry: the Church would con-
fessedly, that is, by words, compromise
itself before the world. But as ib is
feared, yea, kuowu that a great heresy
trial would bring out before the same
tribunal the growing infidelity of the
denomination to, its creed, on the whole
ilb is thought to, be the smaller horn of
the dilemma to compromise itself before
the world in act, but not to acknowledge
in. words the, meaning of bhe compro-
niising act.

Hence we have the spectacle of a great
Church clinging to its creed in formulated.
opinion, but refusing to act it out in life
wheu such act might lead to unpleasant
consequences. No wouder that keen
outside observers criticise sharply all
such incidents in ch-arch if e and utilize
theai to strengthen their attitude of
opposition to Christianity itself. But
wrhat is the remedy ? Ail Christians are
fully persuaded that these parties repre-
sented by this extract are themselves
fouudatiouallywrong in their repudiation
of Christianitv and faihire to secure its
blessed spiritual experiences, and yet,
how can they be reached by creedists
who are responsible for such weak sub-
terfuges ? The answer must, ever be
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this, viz., give Up ail such truckling and
meet every issue squarely, and pursue it
to the end, tliough that end be bitter or
sweet. But before such honest work can
be donc there must first Le a spirit of
love for the truth that wvill accept resuits
at any cost, before which denomination-
alism, sacerdotalism and creedism shal
sink into insignificance; a disposition to
investigate truthi to its fountain-head
and adopt it even if the denonuinations
shouid have to be radically reconstructed
and basai postillates flung to the winds.
lIn our opinion many of these postulates
are utterly without a truthful foundation,
and this is the real cause of the com-
motion and nervous anxiety displayed
when some bold thinker undertakes to
push concli sions beyond what our
fathers were wont.

it will be found that the infallibility
element is in the make-up of ail these
false postulates, and accounts for their
falsity. It is true thaL the full dlaims of
the Roman Church are not admitted by
any Protestant Church, but dlaims
measuring a long way up to thein atre
held and acted out by ah. Who, we ask,
amongrst the leading creedists will admit
that the opinions of any single individual
are as authoritative as those of a denom-
ination?

We allude not now to the truism that
in the multitude of counsellors is wisdomn,
but to the fact that it is believed to be
safer for a man to risk bis eternal sal-
vation upon the teaching of a denomina-
tion than upon bis own independent
views of truth. That is, there is a de-
cided element of infallibility clinging to
ail denominations.

Granted that ail may declare their
adhesion to the deliverance of the refor-
mation, viz., that tlie Scriptures are the
only sure and all-suficient rule of faith,
nevertheless, along with this dogma is the
impiied deliverance that the denomina-
tion thus speaking is the only true inter-
rreterof ail Seripture teaching. 0f course,
this clothes the postulates of the foun-
ders of the denominations with oracular
certainty, and gives a fictitious value to
ail deliverances of concîls. Hence it is
that whilst repudiating, in word, Popish
infallibility, the naine and meaning of
heretic and heresy are retained without

seemingly realizing the absurdity of
such conduct.

Who thinka of appiying these words
to a dissentient in scientifie or political,
matters, even though such an individual
should be in a minority of one?

CURRENT UNBELJEF.

TEE ]REV. PRINCIPAL GRANT, D.D.

Prasbyterian College Jourizal, Afottreal, Nov., 1891.

There are so many phases of unbelief
that few men are competent to map out
the subject, with any completeness. lIn
this paper I propose to speak of unhelief
in the Inspiration of floly Scripture,
and of false views of inspiration as the
cause of the unbelief. The Churcli
dlaims that there is an element in the
Old and Newv Testament writings that
can be found in no other literature, and,
therefore, deciares them inspired. But
the Church neyer bas defined, in any of
its great Creeds or Confessions, the na-
ture and extent of Inspiration, eithier
positively or negatively. lit is notorious,
however, that fools rush in where angels
fear to tread. lThen the Church has
been silent the prie8ts, the puliUeer, the
clogrrbctist, anîct thLe schoolinan ha.ve beeqi,
accustomeci to spealc frequently, loudly,
volubly. They have usually enunciated
views of Inspiration similar to that
claimed by the Mohammedans for their
Koran, or by orthodox Hindus for their
Vedas and Puranas. God dictated is
revelations word for word to human
medinus while they were in a state of
ecstasy. This conception of Inspiration,
which is stili the favourite in inany quar-
ters of Christendom as well as Heathen-
dom, is generally called high. lit fs not
even low. it destroys lInspiration, and
its consequences have been, and are, far
more disastrous than will ever Le
known.

lIn accordance with this erroneous con-
ception, Inspiration bas been made to,
cover every subject referred to in the
Bible, such uas geography, geology, astro-
norny, history, antiquities, as weIl as the
revelation of the character of God, and
th6 character and destiny o? man. No
mistakes could Le acknowledged. When
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scientific discoveries threatened old in-
terpretations, the men of science and
their disciples were held up to public
ridicule and punished as severely as the
public opinion of the age permitted.

Look at some of the consequences
that have flowed from this false concep-
tion of Inspiration. The Scripture
writers; believed with the world of their
time that the earth was a great plain,
and when men discovered that the earth
was round, they were punished as here-
tics for teaching contrary to divine
truth. Then came the discovery that
the earth revolved around the sun,
again contrary to Scripture, and bere-
tical. But in spite of persecution, the
evidence on this head became so strong
as to be irresistible. The discovery was
then made that the Bible was never
meant to teach astronomy, and great
was the comfort to poor men who had
been periling their souls on the contrary
belief. Alas ! that the discovery was
not made sooner,or that the simple deduc-
tion was not then made, that the Bible
was not intended to teach any branch
of science. For soon another alarm was
raised, and this time geology threatened
to discredit Scripture. What subter-
fuges were not then resorted to to get
rid of the evidences of the antiquity of
the earth !

One might suppose that by this time
the lesson might have been learned, that
the divine element in the Bible does not
extend to the knowledgel of science, but
that on such matters the writers occupied
precisely the same platform as other
men of their class and time. But to-day

'there is almost as much apprehension in
some circles with reference to the con-
clusions of historical criticism, as there
was half or a quarter of a century ago
over the truths of geology. And so the
average youth puts the matter to him-
self somewhat as follows: " On the one
hand every eminent oriental scholar and
unbiased investigator, who is at all in
sympathy with the undoubted principles
of modern criticism-with perhaps a
single exception here and there, which
only proves the rule-declares, thal
Deuteronomy was not written by Moses
but by a prophet in the reign of King
Josiah, and that the Book of Daniel wak

not written in the sixth, but in the
second century B.C. On such matters
I accept the decision of experts as final.
But on the other band ininisters and
elders assure me that the Books then
are forgeries, and as that is a point on
which they ought to be competent to
speak, I accept their decision."

These men still go to church, perhaps,
from habit, or it may be under the im-
pulse of the devotionai instinct, until
their sense of decency is outraged by
the sneers of the preacher at a subject
he is ignorant of, or lis denunciation by
name of scientists whose works he has
never read.

But what, it may be asked, would you
have the minister do? Must he not be
faithful to bis convictions ? If he is to
do any good, must he not preach a de-
finite theology ? Did not Jesus of Naza-
reth speak with authority to learned
and unlearned ? To all which questions
I answer, emphatically, Yes. Faithful
the witness for God must be, or lie is
not a Minister of the True Witness.
Definite truth he must preach, or else he
should never enter the pulpit. He is
not called on to take sides on disputed
questions, and he should do so least of
all when' he does not understand both
sides. As a public teacher he is bound
to master a subject before he attempts
to teach it to grown men. When he
believes that the spiritual convie;ons of
bis people are bound up with prejudices,
preconceptions, and traditions, he must
be patient lest in pulling up tares lie
pull up the wheat also. Reflecting on
how slowly new truth dawned on his
own mind, how at first it seemed to
threaten the very foundations of the old
edifice in which he and bis pious father
and mother lived long in peace, enjoying
the light of God's own countenance, he
will be careful not to pull down until he
has built up, and on no account to shock
the sensibilities or blunt the reverential
feelings without which religion cannot
exist. But, while 'nourishing the babes,
he must not repel the strong young
men. There are very few intelligent
men who do not know something of the
conclusions of the Higiher Criticism, and
who are not in sympathy with the
movement as a whole.
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To fight against it, is to fight, a hope-
less battle.-Literary Digest.

REMÂRES.

We always read with pleasure and
profit the writings of this able thinker.
In this article he calls attention to a
serions evil in the pulpit, one which has
caused us personally no littie annoyance.

flow often have we been dosed after
this manner frorn the pulpit, noL only
by pastors, but also by leadîng preachers
'who took occasion at conferences to ex-
pose thieir shallow knowledge of biblical
and scientific researches, in place of
preaching the gospel. If men of real
breadth of vie6w and acknowledged
scholarship would oftener gibbet these
literary charlatans of the pulpit, it
would be better for all concerned.

However, we take upon us to call the
attention of the learned Principal to an
expression of his o'vn which awakens
the suspicion that he bas failed to in-
vestigate truth in a certain direction,
and as a (,.,nsequence lias played the
role of dogmatist.

In the sentence whicli we have taken
the liberty to italicize- lie assumes a kind
of infallibility for the Ghurch. which
does not fall fat short of the iSimon pure
article.

The Chv.trck has not defined Inspira-
tion, therefore, let no dog bark. When
the Cliurch does not speak, then it must
be at least an angel who wvil1 date to
break the silence. In short, he who
would'pr, unime to define Inspiration,
when the CuIirc7i has not, must, in the
nature of things, be a contemptible
pulpiteer or dogrnatist.

Now, let us ask the Reverend wrîter
to tell us what this Churcli is, and we-
will. scarcely get his opinion, certainly
not in clear-cut definition.

Does it mean the great Presbyterian
Oliurch, or Protestantism, or Catholic-
ism ? Modesty will forbid him to give
the first as the answet. The second
would at least require some explanatory
claùses; and the third!1 well, we shahl
not look for it as the answer from a de-
scendent of John Knox.

-But niay not the true reason why the
(Jlvetch gives no sucli a definition of

Inspiration be one which in itself is
faulty? Indeed, is tnot just possible
that should the true definition of In-
spiration be given by the Ohurch, this
definîtion would define herself out of
existence.

Define the Bible as simply and only a
history of sorne of the inspirations or
revelations of God to man, and immedi-
ately the Gi&trchb takes tank witli the
governments of Englandl and the UJnited
States as a human means to an end. For
there is no definite inspiration or revela-
tion calling it into existence.

ut was when men began to add to this
dlefinition of inspiration that the visible
Church was called into existence to
sanction and fatten upon these false
views. When the inspiration question
is looked at in a truth-Ioving spirit, free
from the domination of tradition and
denominational superstition, any pulpi-
teer or schoolrnan can define it with
ease, and know that he is correct in 50
doing'. _________

A PENTECOSTAL SERVICE.

One of the most interesting and help-
ful features connected with the General
Conference is the arrangement to hold
each day what is known as Pentecostal
services, whicli occur every afternoon
between four and five o'clock. Theay
are conducted by Rev. S. A. Keen,
D.D., of the Cincinnati Confereiiee, who
left the pastorate of Walnut ills Churcli
at Cincinnati, because lie feit called of
the Lord to devote himself entirely to
evangelistic work. H1e is aîded by John.
P. Hillis, a student of De Pauw Univer-
sity, who leads the singing, and also
tenders solos witli great spiritual effect.
Dr. Keen is a man about forty-five years
of age, taîl, with well-shaped head and
higli forehead, and a pleasant face,
which shines with spiritual rapture as

he Sig or speaks.
pon the f±rst aftetnoon that we at-

tended these services there was a large
audience, with maany delegates present.
Bishop Thoburn was on the platform,
and led in fervent prayer. We noticed
Editors Moore of the Westein and B3erry
of the Epwort& Hercdd, Chaplain Me-
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Cabe, Dr. Brodbeck, 13ev. J. B. Lapham,
and'J. M. Emery. After singing a few
moments, Dr. Keen asked for brie£ ex-
pressions relative to, the operation of
the Holy Ghost upon the souls of any
present. A large number responded with
grateful and fervent testimonies. Mr.
Hilis sang with impressive effect, IlStep
out on lis promise, get under the bIood."

Dr. Keen then spoke about fifteen
minutes upon Luke xi. 13: IlIf ye then,
being evil, know how to give goodgit
unto, your children, how much more shatI
your heavenly Father give the lioly
Spirit to them that ask Him ?" He
began his very excellent address by
saying: <'I desire to injeet as littie of
myself as possible into what I shall say."
11e made the following points 'very
lucidly and forcefully: 1. This Pentecos-
tal promise is for the gif t of the Holy
Ghost Himself. It is not the promise of
the light, warmth or power of the floly
Ghost. 2. .The Holy Ghost is eligible to
every consecrated believer. Everyone
rnay receive Hum. 3. The gif fi of the
Holy Ghost is to be had for the asking.
The evangelist put the strength of bis
address upon this. point. There is a
great deal of unsuitable and insufficient
asking. You want love, fulness of faîth,
assurance in prayer, liberty in Christ>
and you have -fixed your tbought upon
some one of these things, and yoti ask
for it, but you ask amiss. You should
ask for the Holy Ghost Iimself, and in
receiving Iim you will get the love,
purity, faith, fulness of salvation, that
you desire. He said, in illustration:
IlWhen I was stationed in Columbus, I
met one Monday morning a faithful
brother whom I had know,ýn for inany
years. I said, 'Iow are you, Brother

' V1He answered, IlI have been
a member of the Methodist Churcli for
eighteen years. I am superintendent of
the Sunday School and a class-leader,
but I do not know that I am a child of
God. What shail I do? 1 cannot stand
it ini this way any longer.' I was in a
hurry," said, Dr. Keen, "and did not
have time to talk with him at lengyth;
so 1 said the most practical thing in my
mmid. I told him, « The next time you
pray, utter this simple prayer: 0 Lord,
give me the Ho]y Ghost that 1 maY,

know that I amn a child of Thine! Thou
wilt do it. Amen!' That man," said
he, Il was one of the noblest men I ever
knew. He wvas the soul of honour, and
strove in everything to be a niost faith-
fui Christian." The Doctor did not see
him for a week, and then met himi again
on the street. When hardly wvithin
speaking distance, the man, usually very
quiet, shouted out, "'It is done! 1 know
now that I am a child of God." Andi
then hie told bis story. saying that Nvhen
lie went home that niglit he prayed
after sup-per as usual for the church
and the family, but just before closing
bis prayer hie cried out for himself, " 0
Lord, give me the Holy Ghost that I may
know that I am a child of Thine 1 Thou
wilt do it. Amen! " H1e rose from bis
krkees, and took up the daily newspaper
as was his custom, but there came into
bis soul sucli an infiow of joy, liglit,
sense of purity, peace and fulness as lie
had neyer known before, and then and
there he realized that lie had received
the Holy Ghost and the assurance of
adoption.

With very great effect Dr. Keen en-
forced bis instruction by relating this
personal incident. Then lie requested
aIl wbo possessed the Holy Ghost, and
all who wvanted Hum, to gather about the
altar and to file into the aisles leading up
to the altar. IlTake a step forward,"
he said, " every one of you, if only into
the next pew, and you will be blessed in
the effort." A large number knelt to-
gether, wvhile several verses of "Come,
Tbou, Fount of every blessing" were
sung. Then lie led them in a brief
prayer, begrinningr with the declaration,

0O God, our petitions are changed unto
thanl<sgiving and praise!1" Just before
lie had said, "Tbank God for iverything
you bave received. Neyer disown or
discount the blessings already secured.
Because you bavereceived so much,thank
God for it and believe thereby that you
will obtain more."

We greatly enjoyed and were profited
by the service. It is well known that
we are not partial to evangelists, but we
can most gratefully and heartily comn-
mend Dr. Keen and bis associate, Mr.
Hillis, to any of our ehurches. Dr.
Keen is wise, thoughtful, tender and
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tactful. Hie exhibited no hobbies in
creed or in practice. We are glad to
learn that Dr. J. W. Ramiltori lias in-
vited hini to assist at the camp-meeting
at.Ashbury grove this summer. Zion's
IIei aldl wiil give bim. and bis heiper a
hea.rLy welcoïne to New England.

REiNAnKS.
We pubbisb this cbipping, wbicb we

think is from Zion's He'rcld, but are not
sure, as we flnd that when filing it away
the paper fromn which it was taken wvas
riot marked on it. Rowever, the hast
paragrapb seems to imply this origin.

We remark upori the incident thus
told that it shows the wonderful willing-
ness of the Roby Spirit to, visit ail in
blessing who will permit Rim so to do.

We do not discount the experiences
bore giron, orie iota. Wberi the brother
tobd bis minister that hoe had received the
Roby Gbost as weli as the assurance of
adoption, we not only accopt bis experi-
once at par, but also maintain that in al
likeibood it was the very samie experi-
once they had at Pentecost.

Neither do we discount in the slight-
est degree tbe experiences of those who
were bhessed in the altar service here
described. Nay, we rejoice over it al
witb unfeigried joy. What is it ail but
beingr converted after the New Testa-
ment pattern?

And yet we see in the teaching no
ebement of permanency. After montbs
or years have passed away, who of al!
these erstwhile happy Christians wibb
tell of thîs giorious experience retained
and exparided?

But there is a way ciearly taught in
the New Testament whereby these and
ail such may go on by the year from.
this first glory to stili greater giories, as
led by the Spirit. Not, wo say, fromi
this first glorions oxperience irito some
lower exporience, again to mount to
another bill-top experience, and thon
again into the vabiey, and so on alter-
nately to the end, but converted and
remaining so to tho end. BC-t there are
no indications bore that sucb a conitinu-
ous exporience of justi-fication is implied
or taught. Tbis is the lost art, and must
ho restored before modern Christianity
gots back to its first bistory.

ANSWER TO A CORRESPONDENT.

In February last a subscriber re-
quested us, by letter, to expiain the
verse, "'Jesus 'answere d, veriiy, verily, 1
say unto thee, except a mari be born of
water and of the Spirit, hie cannot enter
into the kingdom of God " (John iii. 5).
Owing to our sickness at that tinie the
letter was put away for future reference ;
we bappened upon it this month, and,
though late, we wiIl now do what we cari
to meet the wishes of the brother.

We have to frankly confess, bowever,
that wo can heip him but littie in its
elucidation. indeed, we cannot say that
we fully understand the verse. Jesus
said so littie about water baptism ini
conriection with the new birth, that if
this onie verse were ef t out of His
teacbings thero -would be nothing left to,
so connect it.

We argue fromn this that the whoie
matter of water baptism must ho of littie
importance. When the possible mistako
by one of many copyists might alter
the verse and oither put in or beave out
the water part, and thus change one way
or the other the whole teaching of Christ
on this subject, it is quite proper to dis-
miss the whole question as of very littie
importance.

Who, we ask, would ho justified in
founding an important doctrine, or por-
formingy an important act on sucb a
siimpsy basis?

Now, it happons that with refererice
to the other part of the passage Jesus
spake much, anid so has left Ris meari-
irig concerniflg it so clear and unmistak-
able that ail may know it. Witness
Ris long tabks with Ris disciples con-
cerning the work of the Spirit, as
related by John. Witness Ris command
to themn to wait for the advent of the
Spirit. Indeed, le, in one instance, as
recorded in Acts, contrasts the baptism
of the Spirit with baptism. by wator, as
if there iras no union or simiiarity be-
tween them, "For John truly baptized
with water, but ye shall ho baptized with
the Hoby Ghost."

Ronce our conclusion is that when
Jesus Christ, according to the records of
Ris teaching, said so much about the
Spirit and so bittle about water in con-

100
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,iection with religious experience, we
may negiect the wvaber part as obscure
or uncertain, \and give our undivided
attention~ to His teachings about the HoIy
Ghost.

0f course, wo are in the above not dis-
coursing about the comnmand oý Jesus to
disciple ail nations, baptizing themn in the
name of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
We are simply andi only diseussing water
in its presumed connection with the new
birth.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SOOTSTOWN, Sept. 12, 1892.
DE@AR BROTHERt BURtNS,-I send you

7for the EXPOSITOR a brief account of the
work of the Holy Ghosb in this village.
Speaking fromn a human standpoint,
there is no progress to record, but then
we wvho walk in the Spirit see things
as God -sees them. Althougi 1F have
been contending for the faith for nearly
three years, I amn stili the only possessor
of the Pentecostal gift and illustrator of
the walk in the Spirit. There are some
who are sitting on the fence, wvaiting
apparently To see if any of the 'crulers "
will believe, others are in open hostility,
and persecute <" this way " with bitter
hatred. The leader of these was at one
time my dearest friend, and together we
zealously Iaboured in Church,' Sunday
Sehool, and temperance work. Once she
said to me, with a sigh-we had both
been reading, the ««Life of F. R. Baver-
gai "-«'A consecrated life must be a
beautiful life to live." Alas! although
aspiratio ns and zeal aboun.d, those who
are willing to take up the cross are f ew.
Those who turn from it, see it only as it
is magnified by Satan, for when once it
is resolutely taken up, its weight is for-
ever gone, and it proves to be a door
opening into " wonderland " indeed.

The glorious liberty of this walk in
the Spirit no pen ean depict. No fear
of man to bring a snare, no cringing to
those in power, no fawning on those who
have Pionours to dispense, for we seek
not the honour which man can bestow;
untrainmeled by creed, custom, etiquette
or law of any kind, yeV able at any
moment with ease and grace to conformi

to one or ail of them if expedient to do
so, neyer making any .mistakces, but
always doing and saying, and even
thinking just the right thing at just th,ý-
right time. It is a glorious life to live,
and yet it is the common heritagre of al
who will believe and obey.

With the eye of faith 1 see many
in this village entering into this rest, for
God's Word shall not return to EIim void.
The Word spoken by the Boly Ghost
throuah my mouth to these people was
Bis Word to thera, just as much as the
Word spoken by the Boly Ghost through
Paul to the Galatians and others was
Bis Word to thern; and yet one denom-
ination here lias forbidden me to again
enter their church, under the threat that
I would "«get the door" 'if I did, because
I spokze that Word to them, and others
have treated me mnuch the same for the
same reason, but I wot that through
their ignorance they did it. Like Jesus,
and by the sanie Spirit I 4 can -and do
pray, "Father forgive them, they know
not what they do," and often weep over
their perversity and stiff-neckedness.

To those who have not recoived the
Holy Ghost, God speaks by the moublis
of those who have, telling them wvhat
they must do that the hindrance to Bis
incoming m ay be removed, then when
these have received iEim, they in their
turn become Ris mouthpieces to others
who are in darkness.

ANNIE CROM1IE.

REST.

Rest? It is simply trust in Hiim who know-
ethi best;

Leaving to-morrow in Bis hands and ail the
.rest

0f time, without a shudder, or a dread
0f dangéer on aiead.
It is the poising of a sou] on Riim
Who, from the d:n,
Far past, hiath been the Infinite, the stable

One,
Praying Bis wvill be done;
Leaning on Hum, in trust which 1knows no

fear.
As a child leans 'who does not hear
The breath of the far storm ; to be
At peace with Blis Infinity.

-George I[in'gle in Tndel)endent.
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BAPTISM 0F THE HIOLY GHOST.

BY REV. S. P. JACOUS.

I arn requested to teli CC What the
baptism of the Holy Ghiost is, as distinct
from receivingr the lloly Ghost."

The answer depeuds entirely upon
our view-point. If seen from the Chris-
tian standpoint, there is no difference in
fact. But if seen from the realms of
Judaism, there is a difference in fact.

This distinction will appear on ex-
amination. In the New Testament,.
Ohristianity u~ses interchangeably the
expressions «"baptized with the Holy
Ghost " and <C received the Hloly Ghost"
(Acts i. 5 ; ii. 38; x. 47; xix. 2). But in
the Old Testament, the expression " bap-
tized with 'the Spirit " is not £ound.
This experience was not known in Juda-
ism. Other expressions, however, which
in fthe.New Testamnent imply the bap-
tism of the Holy Ghost, are found:
instance, ",Filled with the Spirit"
(Exod. xxxi. 3), " the Spirit of the Lord
fell upon> (Ezek. xi. 5), «C I have poured
out my Spirit " (Ezek. xxxix. 29).

Sncb expressions found alike in the
Old and New Testaments are not alike
ini reaning.

" Filled with the Spirit" in Exodus
xxxi. 3 is flot the samne with «gflled with
the Spirit" in Eph. v. 18. «' The Spirit
of the Lord fell upon me " (Ezek. xi. 5)
is flot identical witb CC the Holy Ghost
fell on them " (Acts xi. 15).

These terms, CC poured out " (Ezek.
xxxix. 29), « Leil upon" (Ezek. xi.5)," filled
with " (Ex. xxxi. 3), etc., enlarge their
scope when they appear in the New Tes-
tament. iHere in the New Testament they
are identical with the baptism of the
Holy Spirit on and after the day of
Pentecost. This is a receiving of the
IoIy Spirit in His personality, as is

required by the bapjismal formiula
(Matt. xxviii. 19>.

Receivirig the Spirit in the Old Tes.
tament dispen.sation of Judaism did
flot impuy Ris present, conscious person-
ality. That receiving of the Spirit
looked toward Ris function or work
more than toward Rim as a Divine per-
son, whereas receiving Rim in person
more than in any given function, or

work, always characterizes receiving the
Roly Spirit in the New Testament or
Christian dispensation. By this mark of
the Spirit's persona-ity, one may knov:
wbether he is employing CC receive the
Ho]y Spirit " in the New Testament or
in the Oldl Testament sense.

It is this baptism of the Holy Gbost,
which specially constitutes and charac-
terizes Christian experience. This. spe-
cially distinguishes Christian experienco
from Judaic experience.

This term baptize needs more atten-
tion. It is quite generally ni-under-
stood. lIt is the Greek wurd 'Oaptidzc-
angllcized. into baptize.

This Greek word bas a fixed meaning
as to the fact accomplished by it,
namely, perpetuity of condit;on, influ-
ence, or complete control. To be bap-
tized unto Christ is to be put under Ris
constant complete control.
1Bapticlzo is often niistaken for bcLpto,

which accomplishes only momentary
condition, influence, or control. Bapto
often means to dip, that is, to put under
a fluid and immediately take it cd
again.

Baptidzo often means to immerse, that
is, to, put under a fluid and to remain
there. The idea of emerging o-t to take
out of the fluid, is not in the word
baptidlzo.

The eminent Baptist author, Dr. Con-
ant, concedes that emerge, or to-take-
out-of is not a part of the meaning of
bapticizo. Every ripe scholar of the
present day, whatever be bis personal
opinion as to tlie mode of «baptism, will
agree with Di. Conant that baptidzo
puts one under but cannot take him out.
Hence to be baptized is to be constantly
completely inflnenced or controlled. To
be baptized by the Holy Spirit is to be
constantly cornpletely controlled by Him.
Any excitement of the emotions for a
short time is not a baptism. A rhapsody
or ecstatic joy for a short time is no%, a
haptism, of the Spirit. Sncb ecstasy
may or may not accompany the being
boptized with the Holy Ghost.

Receiving or being baptized with ther
Holy Spirit is to come under Ris con-
stant coxuplete control. It is to accept.
and enthrone Rlim personally in the,
beart.
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The b,-ptism of the Holy Spir*Z, both
us to its beginning act and subsequent
state, is an experience known only to
the possessor. It cannot bA conveyed
to another by definition. It is spiritually
discerned (1 Cor. ii. Y 1ý). It is a fact
known by personal consciousness just as
clearly as salvation fromn sin is. And it
is obtained and retained by faith jusù> as
tegeneration and purity of hecart are.
Faithi for this baptism has for its objeet
the Holy Spirt in specifie promise (Luke
xi. 1"; John xiv. 15-17; Acts i. 8.) just
]ike faith for regeneration and cleansing
from indwelling sin Las for its objeet
the Soi.. of God in specifie promise (John
iii. 16; Gai. iii. 26; iI{eb. vii. 25; x. 19-
22; 1 John i. 7).

Such wa!s the teaching ef early Method-
ism as set forth by John Wesley, John
Fletche. and Richard Watson. With
theni Christian faith is 'fhreefold givin
equal honour to Father, Son and Holy
Spirit distinctiy and inseparably.

Watson says of the Christian cove-
Dnrt (Matt. xxviii. 19) :" It hnplies
trust in each, devotion to the service of
each, the yielding of obedience, the con-
secration of every power of mind and
body to each.»-Theolog. Institutes, Vol.
I., 635.

The Holy Spirit personally inanifest
in consciousness and swaying the spirit-
ual life, is the experience of leading
evangelists in whatever school of theol-
ogy they are found. And that this is
distinct -not separate-fromn complete
heart-purity, they clearly declare.

President Edwards says, ««I have many
Limes had a sense of the glory of the
Third Person in Trinity in Ris office as
sanctifier; in Ris holy operation coin-
municating divine light and life to the
soul.-Works, Vol. I., p. 133.

Mr. Moody says, '" We are washed and
cleansed by the blood of Christ; and
when a soul is washed and cleansed
by the precious blood of Christ, then
it becomes a temple of Lhe Holy Ghost
to dwell in. The Roly Ghost dwells
with only those that have been cleansed
by the blood."-Glad' Tidings, P. 285.

Dr. Asa Mahan says: "To confound
the agency of the Spirit ia the work of
"building up for an habitatior. of God'
with His subsequent glory-nianifesting

pcrsonal indwelling; and to teach that
these diverse offices and functions differ
only in « degree' of the same thing, is to
involve in clouds arnd darkness the
whole doctrine of the Spirit as revealed
in the Word oft God.»-Divine Life, 1878,
P. 102.

Caini, prayerful investigation oft this
subject is the pressing need of the hour.
For a century Christian thoughti has
beer. directed almost exclusively to
Christ. Sceptics and infidels have con-
structed hundreds of theories oft philo-
sophy and of interpreting Seriptures in
order to get rid oft Jesus Christ and
their accouniability to Blin; but those
theories have crumbled like Nebuchad.
nezzar's "(great image" sniîtten by the
ccStone " "«eut " anid shot from the
throne oft God (Dan. ii. 34, 35). Chis-
tian thought is rapidly converging to-
ward the third Person in Deity. The
danger now is that the Holy Spirit will
be separated froni Christ and exalted
above Hlim just as Christ has been sepa-
rate froni the HoIy Spirit and exalted
above Him. Such thinking must ever
hinder the progress oft Christianity.

Christian thought respecting the Trin-
ity 71nust find equilibrium. 1ù can corne
to re-It only in actually realizing the
contents of the baptismal covenant
(Matt. xxviii. 19).

Christianity requires surrender, trust,
consecration and obedience with ail our
powers of spirit, 'soul and body to the
Father, Son and Holy Ghost distinctly,
uinitedly and equally. Any preferring
oft the one to the other two, or any
exalting o. the two above the other, thus
separating the Persons in the Deity, is a
fatal shot at the very being oft genuine
Christianity.

Real, complete Christian theology and
personal experience of real Christianity
cannot be said to be common. Some
are Unitarian, holding to One Supreme
Being; others are Binarian, holding to
One Supreme Being, distinguishied as
Father and Son; and others are Trini-
tarian, holding to One Supreme Being,
distinguished as Father, S'on 'and loly
Ghost.

Close observation and personal coin-
.nunicatîon force the convictior that
actual Christianity in doctrine and ex-
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terience is exceptlonall. In ail ranks of
orthodox Christendom may he found
Binarians, men who worship the Father
and Son distinctly, equally and insepar-
ably. Real Christian doctrine, experi-
enice and practice, alone respecting the
fundamentals of Christianity, is uncom-
mon. This accoants for the :ecent rapid
growth of infldelity and scepticism
among us. The only security agaiust
this is genuine Christianity, wvhose £un-
damental fact is the Trinity-Father,
Son and Holy Ghost.

Ever 'y intelligent Christian must con-
«cde with the incisive Dr. Meyer that
"the Trinity is the point in -%vhich all
Christian ideas and interests unite; at
once the beginning and the end of al
insight into Christianity."-Lehre von
-der Trinitact, 142. And the key for un-
locking this mystery of the Trinity is
the New Testament baptism, of the Holy
Ghost.-Exchange.

This is a thougthtful and sugg«estive
article. The discrimination between the
reference to the Uloly Spirit in the Old
Testament and the Newv Testament
Scriptures is well takzen, and we think
can scarcely be irnproved on.

The writer also clearly points out the
defects connected with modemn Christi-
.anity, atnd points to the remedy, viz.,
the baptismn of the Roly, Ghost. But he
-fails to describe correctly how this will
bring the remedy. H1e still thinks that
legalistic effort must be put forthi after
receiving the Holy Ghost, in order to
keep up the. equilibrium in honouring
the different;members of the Trihuity.

H1e does not seem to realize that this
work of harmonizing our attitude to
the Godhead is the work of the Spirit
alone, that absolute abandonment to
Him will regyulate not only this matter,
but ail else pertaining to life and godli-
ness, with perfect satisfaction to all
concerned.

0f course, the knowledge of* this al
âomprehensive fact is the' outcome of
experience, and yet prejudice or ignor-
ance concerning it, must be broken
down ere one can enter into that
experience.

IlS THIIS TRE BEST THIAT OBJEC-
TORS CAN DO ?

A favourite way of disparagiig the
value of the Scriptures is to say tbat the
Christian Churchi existed before the New
Testament. The gospels and episties
were written to, people whn 'vere already
Christians. The first Ci .istians had no
New Testament, and yet were true
believers. This is ail true, but it doe-8
not prove that the Scriptures are not
essential for us. Those ear17, Christians
had the living words of the aposties,
who were witnesses to ùhe great tacts of
Ghrist's li1e, teaching, death and resuT-
rection. They were the servants of the
most highi God, who showed unto men
the way of salvation. We have not
their présence or oral testimony, but we
have the'records which they have leIt
of their teaching,. The truths which.
the primitive Christians heard through
their preaching are made known to us
by their writingis. AIl we know of
Christ's character and work, we know
from the New Testament. It does not
at ail follow, that because the flrst Chris-
tians Iearned the way of salvation with-
out these writings that they are not
necessary for us.-Christiai- Guaclican.

As we have given a great deal of
tinie to the subjects touched on in this
editorial, it is with no doubtful r'ind
that wve decide as to the teaching it
attempts to criticise. But it matters
flot whether found in the EXPosYToR or
in Sherbourne Street pulpit, or else-
where, it is flot necessary to name cor-
i_2ctly the writers or public teachers
who may have inspired the article, for,
in this case it is se worded that we can
confine ourselves to, the facts and prin-
ciples discussed therein. .1j

The first sentence is a distinct, charge
against the writers criticised, of se ser-
ious a character that it is really of the
nature of epithet hurling. It coolly
accuses ail who, differ fromn this writer
as being clispoeragers of the, Bible. 0f
course this assumes -that he who thus
adjudges others guilty of this wrong is
not himself gailty, that is, he properly
values tue Bible.

Cannot the Reverend editor see that
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such a deliverance is of the, essence of
dogmatism, if not of infallibilitT1 ?
Surely one who assumes such an air of
superiority will produce arguments ail-
convincing when hie descends to such
methods. Let us look and admire.

"I hoý,e early Christiaus had the living
words of the apostles, who were ivit-
nesses to the great facts of Christ's life,
teaching, deathl and resurrection."

This certa nly wvas true of the Chris-
tians who were such before the death of
the aposties, for a part at least of their
riistory. Occasionully they could hear
them by niaking a pilgrimage to Jerusa-
lem or catch a glimpýse of them when
making their visiting or preaching tours.
This, no doubb, was a great and decided
advantage; to average one opportunity
per year of such contact with one or al
of the aposties we will suppose was
prized by them. and utilized to the
utmost.

But it is evident from the story of the
New Testament that it was usual to
found churches and leave the couverts
for years without one visit from an
apostie. Witness Paul's treatment of
the Corinthian church, founded by him-
sel IRe did flot even deem it necessary
to write an epistie for their perusal
until years after, when sorne disorderly
conduct, reportedYto him, caused the pro-
duction of the two episties which have
come down to us.

But long before the New Testament
Scriptures were comnpiled and pro-
nounced on as canonical, the last of the
aposties had passed to the skies. What
about the intervening years-more than
a haif century-during which no living
voice of apostie or disciple of Christ
was heard ? Manifestly, Christians then
had to depend on the living, voice of
tradition, as far as vivca voce teaching,
was concerned.

It was not tili genérations after the
apostolic days that the Church began to
deem it necessary to bave an authorized
New Testament, and they who examine
carefully the writings of the :ýrst two
centuries will, we are inclined to think,
agree with us in believing that there
was the lack of something which -the
apostolic Church had, apart from Scrip-
ture or apostie, which origïnated the

demand f.r apostoli, wvritings, even that
wvh'ch John alluded to wlien wvritýng
generally to the Christians of his day,

Ilye hav3 an Ufction from the Efoly One
and knowv ail things and need not that
any man teach you."

Therefore, we maintoin, that for any
wriLer to imitate th-3 above eclitorial and
jump from the livinga voice of aposties
to New Testament times is iob only to
write in an exceedingly loose manner
about this question, but also to display
the absence of that careful research
which can alone excuse one for dog-
matizing, that is, if there can be any
excuse for dogmatismn.

MAY INOT BOTEI BE SLIGHTLY
ASTRAY ï

WISE ABOVE WHAT IS WRITTEN.

It is possible for us to run into extra-
vagance in regard to beingr taught of the
Spirit. Some persons dlaim to have
no need of h-aman aids in understanding
the Bible. But there are many things,
in the Bible which are quit.- desirable to
know which the Spirit neyer pretends to,
teach. The Spirit does not propose to
teac.h us Bible geography, nor Bible bis-
tory, nor the archSology, or antiquities
of the Scriptures. These ail throw much
liglit on the meaning, of the Bible. And
these cannot be known except by care-
fui study. IPaul, who was divinely in-
spired, urges Tivnothy to Ilstudy to show
himself approved of God, a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word *of truth," etc. A
brother had thoughts of purchasing a
commentàry, but finally said, "i arn
glad I eau say the Lord bas raised me
up s0 far above this world that I -have
no use for them now." Now, this dear
brother who is unquestionably an boneat
man and believes himself right, stili
needs to know a thousand things about
the Bible tht.t he will neyer know by
simply depending on the Spirit. The
Spirit 1? a wonderful teacher 'in under-
standing the Bible, but there are many
things HRe does not pretend to teach.
Better get a good. commentary.--Chris-
tian Wit-ness.
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This hiotber, here criticised, evi-
dently is but a proïessor of a creed
about divine guidance. Blence hie argues
from his creed, " I arn glad I can say the
Lord bas raised me up s0 far above this
world that I bave no use for thern (corn-
mentaries) now."

Notice, he does not even assume that
the Holy Spirit told him to thus speak
and thus act. In this hie unwittingly
shows bis attitude towards tbe Spirit.
The whole is evidently a presumptuous
deduction from somne doctrine or dogma
about tbe Hoiy Spirit, and of ail creedists,
those wbo formulate creeds about the
Spirit are the most dogmatic and objec-
tionable.

But bis critie, of the Witness, not only
pronounces him wrong in ail this, but
offers him another creed or dogma as a
rule of faith, c«Better get a good com-
inentary."

But why migbt it not be better not te
do so ? Is it-not possible tbat a littie
closer study of tbe practical parts of the
Bible, without tbe notes and commen-
taries of anotber; might be of advantage
before looking at themn througb these
spectacles ? Besides, the question of cost
migbht interfere, as also otber matters too
numerous to mention.

Would it not be better to show this
bionest brother how to be taugbt of God
in place of bis trying to makze a servant
of the Holy Spirit ? 'Is it, not more than
supposabie that the Holy Spirit, if really
and' truiy permitted to guide bim, and
not somne creeds, bowever connected witb
an emnotional experience, would see to
it that hie sbould have a good commen-
tary if it was best, or attend to bis real
xieeds witbout it if that sbould be to his
real advantage ?

How difficuit it is for those wbo accept
some creed as ultimate ti:uth, and then
try to foliow the naturai deductions
tberef rom, to realize that if one is really
led by the Spirit, it ;s absolutely certain
that the best possible shaîl be bis in
every direction!1

SUFFERINO as dlid our Divine Masterl
yet rejoicing and giving tbanks while
tbe tears are in our eyes and the words
of agony on our lips.-Sel.

*NEWS ITEMS.

SCATT~ERIN.-Somle of the represen-
tatives of the Association have left the
city in the interests of the work.

MUS. MOMAHON spent a few weeks in
Gait, assisting the leader in establishing
that branch of the Association on a stili
firmer basis. Gait bas had its full share
of those who had set their hearts on
switching-off the movement wbicb the
Association represents, or a part of it,
into some sectic teaching presumably
founded on the Bible. But as one after
another bas been forced to face the
true issue, they have ail without excep-
tion given the usual proof of their true
spirit, by opening their mouths in cur-
sing and bitterness.

Well did our Master say, '<to deceive if
possible the very elect." God has piaced
about us a wall of protection which
makes it impossible that we be captured
by others if we walk in the Spirit.

As we look over the past histor$r of
this movemrent we cannot but thank God
and take courage. For let but a
leader he true to God, and ail opponents
of this 'work, bowever at first they
may try to bide their opposition under a
saintly exterior, are forced sooner or
later to tbrow off the mask and exhibit
before ail their true character.

We have seen themn publicly refuse to
shatke bands, indulge in open, abusive
language, or sluice off their venom in
public print. Fancy Jesus Christ acting
after such a manner!

And what is our offence? Simply
and only that we will not accept their
dogmîas; as infallible truth, and let them.
be c hief priests in some new sectie divi-
sion wbich tbey fain would makze by
usin«c us as their cat's-paws.

e congratulate our Gaît friends on
the final eXposure of these persistent
would-be leaders of sects, and trust tbat
the lessons spelled out so openly before
them will be so well lea.-ned that tbey
will be prompt to detect tu1 flrst appear-
ance of oeutliitative teacbingt in tbeir
rnidst.

The only safety against such prose-
lyters is moinentary, reckless obedience
of the Holy Ghost.
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We are erofoundly sorry for any who
may have run well for a season and then
have fallen from grace after the pattern
of the Galatians in Paul's times. Such
parties cannot see a beauty in such ser-
ious work of the Holy Ghost. Indeed,
in their secret hearts, if they will exam-
ine carefully, they really oppose it, or
we may truthfully say, Him; for in not
fully acquiescing in and sanctioning such
work of the Spirit, they prove to them-
selves and to the spiritual that they are
out of harmony with God, and sooner or
later, if, they return not to their first
love, they wýill show this their antagon-
istic spi.it after a public manner.

We say we are sorry for all such, but
must ever remain misunderstood to
the6m in this our Christly grief, for we
give evidence thereof after a manner
which they, whilst thus estranged, reject.
We cannot, for instance, lower the
standard of holy living in the slightest
degree to suit their depraved whims.
To do so 'vould not only be no real kind-
ness to them, but would be disastrous to
us all, so we must, perforce, go on our
way, antagonized by them so long as
they continue to be out of harmony
with the Holy Ghost.

But perchance some of such will say,
we are not out of harmony with the
Holy Ghost. Then, we ask, why are
they out of harmony with His work, as
done by the true representatives of the
Association? And here we remark that
to be out of harmony is the same as to
lack full sympathy. If, for instance, one
has been backward in recognizing this
work of the Spirit in the work recently
done in Galt, if even now there is a dis-
position to qualify that approval in the
least degree, no matter for what osten-
sible reason, there is real antagonism in
the heart, antagonism which will cer-
tainly one day come to the surface
whilst in the meantime said party is
secretly undermining the work of God
in spite of himself.

Still further, we proclaim, with nc
doubtful voice, that any member of the
Association who secretly criticises the
work done at the last camp-meeting, o
the work recently done in Galt, is wors
than an open enemy of this movement
whilst any act on the part of any leade

of a meeting which makes this secret.
rebellion flame out into open antagon-
ism to the Association or any leader
thereof, is of the essence of Christ-
taught love, it will be a benediction to
all concerned.

One Achan in the camp is worse than
a thousand open enemies, for aggressive
work cannot well be done whilst they
conceal themselves amongst the spiritual.

We call upon all such then to cor. a out
of their hiding-places, and frankly and
honourably define their attitude to this
movement as represented by its accre-
dited exponents. Not to comply with this
reasonable request we brand as unmanly,
as deadly antagonism.

But, say some, we are not sure that
we either accept or reject the work of the
Association as .represented by its leaders.
Well, say so frankly and openly, and
admit that in the meantime you do not
truly represent it, that, in short, you are
only studying it, and will at some future
time make public the results of your
present examination. Whatever be your
attitude, frankly admit it-do anything
but play the sneak and so rob yourselves
of true manhood-a lukewarm state is.
disgusting to God and man.

Nay, if you have at times considered
yourselves as true representatives of
this movement, and have been so
accepted by the Association, but now are
described as above, we urge you now to
hasten your public admittal of the
change. Be open and above board about
the whole matter for your own good
and the good of all. For we hesitate
not to say that if you fail so to do you
are but heaping up trouble against some
day of wrath, either here or hereafter.

But, say others, we are true represen-
tatives of the movement, but think that
some of the acts of the leaders are
wrong, and we not only think so but
hope or expect that they will see their
error and admit finally that we are
right.

That is, you profess to be led of the
Spirit, but think we are not. Well, of
course, you may be right and we may be

r wrong. In the meantime we believe you
e are wrong because you do not accept our

acts as right.
r Well, be open and frank about it all.
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We wvill watch the spirit you show; do
you the same with ns. Let us criticise
one another fully, openly, as becometh
truth-lovers.

But what we wonder at is that you do
not irnitate us in actiugy ont our faith in
the fact that we can do without ail vvho
are neither in barmony with ns nor
seeking SQ to be. Why do you flot treat
us as wve did the holiness creed move-
ment, for instance? We recognized the
fact that we were no longer of it when
it became evident, but parted from thein
.with a God-speed for them and theirwork.
The world is before you, give ns your
parting blessing. Acknowledge the
good received whilst witb us, and then
give.yourselves to hungry souls for their
good. Thus wvill you show the Christ-
like spirit, but any other conduet, by
anticipation, we pronounce on as flot of
Ood.

We did not expect to expand this news
item to the extent we have, but on the
whole prefer to leave 1V as it is without
,even cbanging the beading.

MRS. VARCoE.-A cali came from
Cleveland, Ohio, for our sister, and she
bas gone to- spend some time in the State
of Ohio. We learn by letter that she bas
found an open door, and bas eutered.

OTHIERS ABSE NT.-Mrs. ]3oyd left the
city.. some time since, to live with ber
daugliter, lu London. We commend
lier Vo Bro. Oouke's meeting. Indeed
we doubt not but that she bas already
-made proof of her, mii2istry th ere. Mrs.
Grahamn has beeu spending some weeks
lu Detroit. Mr. Abernathy bas been
speuding the summer at Sanît Ste.
Marie, Micb. Peter Van Iderstine bas
moved to Evanston, TIII., Mrs. Wilson to
Lindsay, and Miss Hattie Boyd to Van-
couver, B.O.

ON the other baud, Mr. McCartney
has returued to the city froxu Oshawa.

REV. B. SHERLOCK, so well kuown to
our readers, having superanuuated at lasV
Conference, bas taken up bis abode lu
this city to tbe intense satisfaction of us
ail.

Mns. VERNER, after a leng1thened visit
to Ireland, has returned, and is now
receiving the congratulations of ber
friends over a pleasant and profitable
visit and safe return.

AND so amidst changes, some coming
aüd many going, the work goes on, and
stili our prayer is "«send forth labo u.rers."

WE, were pleased to hear from, Miss
Irwin, Wvho left us some years ago for a
home in Ireland, throughi Mrs. Verner,
and know that she is labouring for the
Master in her part of the world.

NEws from, Bros. Van Iderstine and
Abernathy is both interesting and
encouraging, as they are severally accom-
plishing the work given tbem to do.

WE had a cali from Bro. Russ
recently, and were glad to know by
word of mouth of bis welfare and suc-
cess. AIready he lias nearly completed
a new church ou one of bis appoint-
ments, and the whole circuit seems like
a field white unto harvest.

WE are sorry to hear of the serions
sickness of Bro. Linscott. Our brother
is down with typhoid fever and there is
mucli concern lu bis case. The reports
of the doctors, wbilst they'give no
cause for immediate alarre, stili are not
assuring, as they cannot yet pronounce
himi out of danger. We trust, how-
ever that ere this reaches our readers he
wvi1I have passed safely the dreaded
crisis of that dreaded disease. Our
prayers abound, on behaîf of him ànd bis
household.

LÂTER.-Later reports froni Bro. Lin-
seott are very favorable, and so, we have
every reason to believe that he will soon
be restored to bealtb.

MANY are willing to bear the naine of
soldiers, but few are willing to go into
the battle-field and sacrifice their all for
the cause of Christ.

A IIINISTER'eS oratory may draw a
large audience, but if Jesus is not there,
bis words will only tickle the ear, andl
the heart wilI remain untoucbed.
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OUJR LIVES FOR JESUS.

Conversion and consecration ought to
be simultaneous, but practically it is not
so. Praying j'or the Spirit to show us
linmistakably if there is any secret tking
hindering both the inflow and outflow
of Ris grace to us and through us, con-
secration is not so much a step as a
course. We say, Take my life, but we
do not want to go taking, a first step
over and over.* Wbat we want now is
to be maintained in that position to fui-
fil that coiurse. If we do not put our
lives unreservedly into Ris bauds, it will
be no use talking about our lives being
consecrated to Rim. The life that fears
to corne to the light, lest any deed should
be reproved, cau neyer know the blessed-
ness and privilege of walking in the
ligbt.

Perhaps wve neyer saw that we were
not trusting Jesus as Hie deserves to be
trusted. Wbat a long tirne it takes us to
corne down to the conviction, and still
more to the realization of the fact that
without Hum we can do notbing. H1e
mnust work all our works iu us; we
mnust cease the effort, drop th-- burden,
and now entrust our trust to Rim-
kept for Ris sake; kept for Ris use;
'kept to be Ris witness; kept for Ris
joy; kept for Hum, that in me H1e may
show forth some tiny sparkle of Ris
liglit and beauty. Kept to do llis 'ivll
and lus work in His own way; kept
to suifer for Ris sake; kept for Hum,
th&% Hie niay do just what seemeth Hum
good with me. Are you satisfled with
your experience, your pleasant pursuits,
your social intercourse, your daily talks
and walks ? What fruit are you having
from them? Rave you real and lasting
satisfaction out of it al? To-day I tell
you of a brigbter and happier life, whose
inscription is, "'Shalt never thirst »-a
life that is no dull round-and-round in a
circle of uusatisfactorinesses, but a life
that bas found its trne and entirely
satisfactory centre. Will you not, seek
it ? Christ dernands a hearty consecra-
tion in Will, and H1e will teach us what
it involves in act. This explains the
paradox that full consecration, may be
iu one seuse the aet of a moment, and iu
anothier the work of a lifetirne. it must

be complete to be rea], and yet, if real it,
is aiways inconiplete; a point of rest, and
yet a perpetual progression. Suppose you
make over a piece of ground to another
person, you give it up then and there,
entirely to that other; it is no longer in
your own possession; you no longer dig
and sow, plant or reap at your discretion
or for your own profit. Ris occupation
of it is total, it is his affair thenceforth
what crops to arrange for and how to
make the rnost of it. Just so with our
lives. The transaction of, so to speak,
rnaking theni over to God is definite and
complete. But then begins the practical
developrnent of consecration. Bit by bit
the Master shows how much more H1e is
able to make of our ground than we did.
We shall be willing to work under Rum
and do exactly what Hie points out.
11e is constantly showing us sometbing
more to be done in it, proving that it
is Ris ground. Only let Him have the
ground, no matter how poor or over-
grown the soul may be, 11e will make ber
wilderness like Eden, ber destert Jikze the
garden of the Lord.F.R VEGL

REMAUKABLE INSTANCES 0F
SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE, ETC.

At a Conference. held at Mildmay
Park, London, Dr. Moon, of Brighton,
spoke as follows:

So many people think that the day
bas gone by for God's answerin.g prayer,
that I will tell you of one circumstance
showing what wonderful 'ways God bas
of answering prayer. The -work wve are
engaged in-printinig the Scriptures for
the blind-is carried on by means of
contributions, and often ail our rnoney
is expended, and we do not know
whbence other help will corne. Well, one
week ail was gone, and my private,
money too -was quite spent, so that I
could not Iend any more to the wvork iu
that way, and I ýwanted particularly to
send money away ab the end of the
week.

On the Tbursday xnorning of that
-,veelk> a lady, then living in Brighton,
went into ber drawing-room to have &
littlm prayer and to read the Seriptures
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alone, before she joined ber family. As
soon as she knelt down to pray, she
heard an audible voice-now mark this,
dear friends-she heard a voice saying
to her, IlMake out a check for tifty
pounds and give it to Dr. Moon." No
person being present, she thought it wvas
God speaking; so she said: l'Lord, do
you mean that blind man ?" She heard
the voice say again: IlYes, make out the
check, and give it to hini without
reserve."3 She rose, made out the check,
and she brought it to my bouse:- but 1
happened to be engaged with a mission-
ary at that time, so she came the next
day and gave mne the check, teiling me
what had occurred. Now, I had neyer
met with that person in my life, yet,
that wvas what God could give. Dear
friends, remember this: God does hear
and answer prayer; and he wvil1 often
answer it in a way or manner ieast
expected.-Sel.

GOD STILL SPEAKS.

The unchangreab]eness of Jehovab
is plainly declared in Scripture. "lI arn
the Lord, I change not." Believing
that there 'lis no variableness, neither
shadow of turning" witb "'the Ancient
of days," and then observing the almost
universal, present-day experience and
teaching of those wbo profess to be
believers in, and worshippers of Hum, of
wbom it is written, "'Gocl doth ta2k
'wvith n2an, " the query may well be
asked: «' Wliere is the Lord God of
Elijab ?"ý Wbere is fie that Moses
spake of, saying: l'The God of
Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob,
appeaq-ed unto me, sLyi.ng ?" Wbere
is the God who appectrs unto Ris people,
and specdcs to theni "lface to face? "
Speechiessness is a characteristie of those
gods whieh are Ilthe work of men's
hands. They have mouths, but they
.speak 'not." But «cfRe of whora Moses
in the law and the prophets did write,"
is a God wbose voice they had heard
speaking to, them.

But where now is this God who at
one time talked with man? ]Eath fie
ceased to utter Ris voice ? ]Elath a
decree gone forth, that fie can only be

heard now through the reading of the
Scriptures? Did fie speak direct to
holy men of old, and will fie speak only
ab second-band to us ? Did fie reveal
Ris wiIl to tbem by 'la Voice," and Nvill
Hie reveai it to us only in a Book ? Nay.
A voiceless God must be Ilthe work of
men's hands." Hie mnay be the God set
forth by the doctrines and traditions of
the scribes and eiders; but fie is not
" the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of
Jacob," for -their God, is "«the same
yesterday, and to-day, and forever." If
God ever spoke to men, fie still speaks
to men. If Hie did not intend to speak,
fie would not have said: "fiearken
unto Me." How many to-day, are guilty
of that which our Lord condemned in
Scribes and Pharisees, wben Hie said:
'In vain do they worsbip me, teacbing

for doctrines the comniandments of mnen.
For laying aside the commandments of
God, ye bold the tradition of men."

"IAnd one shall say unto fiim, Wbat
are these wounds in thine hands ? Then
fie shail answer: "«Those witb which. I
wvas wounded in the bouse of my
friends." The cause of Christianîty is
sadly crippled to-day, because the pro-
fessed Cburcb of Christ is blindly
following . traditions, and know flot the
inspeaking voice of God.' Such an
experience as this : IIOut of heaven fie
made thee to, hear Ris voice, that fie
migbt instruet thee," tbey know not.
Althougb claiming, to, be Ris sheep, they
neyer consciously bear Ris voice. Al
of their serving is in " the oldnêss of the
Letter," "«the newness of thb*e Spirit,"
they know nothingr at ail about.

That the Seriptures are to be bighiy
prized and revered, we are convinced;
for tbey are "profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for correction, for instruc-
tion in rigbteousness." But sadly mis-
taken, and in the dark is he, who makes
a God of his Bible, or takes the Bible
instead of the Divine Spirit, as bis
Teacher and Guide into Truth. One
may read mucb in the Bible, and yet
understand notbing of the Spirit, but
whosoever walketb after the Spirit, unto
him shall the Bible be opened.

Our mission is to, stir men up to a
condition, where tbey shail hearken for
the Voice of fiim, Who now spealis from
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heaven. No human languagfe can ever his impatient rider. There stood before
,convey, the f ull import of that "<which me the skzilful advocate of the previous
the fioly Ghost teacheth." Oh! that evening, forced to do the bidding of a
every one would learn to wait until God he knew not. Ris face was changed
they hear Ris Voice, and then obey it from. what 1 had seen it before. fie
at any sacrifice. O' that thou hadst looked scared and haggarci. Trembling
hearkened to 11y commandments!1 then and exhausted by his rapid journey, 1
had thy peace been as a river, and thy could not at first comprehend the reason
righteousness as the waves of the sea." of his sudden and unexpected appear-

-Worcls of Faitib. ance.
___________God had spoken and shaken the

strong man 's heart, and ,,the terror of
WAITING FOR DAILY GUIDANCE. the Almighty " had made him afixaid;

and whatever else Le may have dis-
I was called to decide upon a course believed, Le neyer again doubted there

of action in a time, of great perplexity. wvas a God in heaven who defendeth the
I knew no one to whom I could apply stranger, and himi that bath no helper,
for counsel. In my distress, a faint hope and who will not suifer a hair of the
arose in my mnd that the course I had least of his children to perish. fie en-
,decided to pursue was in accordance w ith treated my forgiveness, and prayed me
-the will of God. It entailed on me an to cast from my mind the rash counsel
irnmediate voyage to another country, he had pressed upon me.
and I made my preparations to depart. In a voice broken with emotion lie

In the evening previous to my leav- told me that at midnight a dream or
ing, several friends called to bid me vision (he knew not which) rose before
farewell, among them the brother of one him, and like a frightful reality he be-
for whorn I had a great regard. Hie held the fatal resuit of the counsel lie
severely censured. me for the step I pre- had pertinaciously adviseà me to followv,
meditated, and strenuously urged me to while a voice distinct and terrible 'bade
abandon a course which, after mucli hlm, look upon the xvoe lie had worked
deliberation, I believed to be the right for one who had neyer injured him.
one. fie wvas particularly skilled in «c Ail tVhs is your doing," echoed in his
argument and persuasion, and thus my ear, as lie awoke* fromn ths startling visi-
decision was shaken, the plan of action tation. Hie arose, cafled for his horse,
lately so clearly defined to my mind and had ridden many miles before the
Lad become a labyrinth without light, sun xvas up in lis anxiety to see me
and my heart had lost its once peaceful again, fearing that the vessel that was
.security. Ail was confusion, fie took to convey me from the port would have
bis leave satisfied that I had accepted sailed, leaving with him only the remem-
bis judgment to guide me in opposition brance of bis miduiglit dream.
Vo a path distinctly marked out Vo myself. The cold-hearted scepticism which
But the Lord was my present help though pervades the Church is the obstacle Vo
I knew it noV. fulness of communion, and hinders the

In either case I could not avoid the sealing of the fioly Spirit's instructions.
voyage, and the preparations were Who shall limit Ris teaching, or circuni-
already made for my departure the scribe Ris action by day and by nigt-
foliowing day. Equipped for thejourney, Anna Sipiton.
harrassed witli anxiety, agitated with _______

-the Vhoughts of the future, I waited for HNwspaofieretlvan
the carnaàge to convey me Vo the -port, WHNwspaofierctlvan
when my ear caught the sound of a perfect love, we do noV refer to Vwo kinds
horse in full gallop, and in a few minutes of love, but to two degrees of love.
a horseman dismounted at my door. The BRILLIANOY May only be a lightning
appearance of the horse, bis drooping glane. It may only ligbt to rive and
bead and beaving flanks, showed that he blast, and end in thunLdening roar. Steady
had been pressed to his utmost speed. by shining is what is needed.z
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A TOUOHTNG INiCIDENT.

The following is from. the ««Editor's
Drawer " o? Haivpe2,'s, for February,
1864:

This incident, told by a humane rail-
road conductor on one of the roads lead-
ing out. of the city o? Baltimore, is boo
good not to find a place in the "Drawer."
The enfire story is too long for our
crowded space. It may suffice to premise
briefly, that the conductor bad been very
kind to the farnily of a poor Irish laborer
(who had lived on the road but who, was
accidentally run over by the train some
months before), carrying them little
tbings, taking the widow to a distant
Catholie churcb free o? charge on Sun-
days, etc.

Ct That was during the suinmer," said
the conductor. "«One nighb the next
winter it was very cold and the moun-
tains were covered with snow. We were
running, to make time, wben, on turning
a curve the engineer saw a waving hight
on bbc track, and we soon heard someone
ahead sbouting. I was then out on the
plabform. The engineer slacked up and
stopped the engine, and we got out and
wenb ahead in the dark to see whab was
the matter.

" There it was!1 A large land-slide had
fallen across the brack near the shauty
of the old Irisbwoman. She had buit
a fire and waited and watched for the
train, for the curves were so sharp that
we mighb have been plump upon tbe
slide before we could sec it.

" So when wc ran up, there was the
old woman, with her calico cap, swinging
a chunk o? lire like a rcvolvingy ligyht-
house; and there were bbc young I -lrish
boys carrying brush, like s0 many littie
bea .-ers. She had wabcbed ail that
nighlt inthe cold. and, but for her, in
another minute wc should have mun into
a pile o? dirt and rocks as big as Bar-
num.'s Hotel. I should certainly have
been killed, for I was standing on bbc
platform. Wbab would have becomne of
the passengers and train ? You can
guess as well as I can.

CcThe pas3sengers made up about eighty
dollars for the old woman; the company
afterwards gave her a shanty, rent, free;
tbe brakemen and engineers bought her

a cow, and she made out very well. But
when I hancled the money to her thatz
night she said : 1 Gintiemen and ladies,
1 arn thankful to yees for what ye mo.y-
give me, but what 1 did was mostly on
account of hilm there. lie was kind
and thoughtful to the poor and afflicted,
and I'd ha' watched bill I froze before-
harrun- should have corne to hlm. if 1f
could have helped it.' lb made me chokeý
right Up."-

We don't know when we have en--
countered a more striking illustration
than this of the self-rewarding "lIuxury
of doing good," equally applicable, in the
present instance, to the doer and the-
recipient.-&el.

WESLEYAN METBIODISM.

The Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, editor-
of the Methoclist Times, speaking of bhe
very meagre gains in the .Wesleyan
Church in England during the past year,.
gives ubterance to, the following plain
language:

We confess to a great sense of relief
when we learn that, there is any increase
at ail. There is such an obstinate dling-
ing to, worn-oub methods and obsolete
agencies, such an infatuation for dead
routine, such an increasing dislike of
new departures in our intensely con-
servative church, that tne slightest
indications of movement and progress.
are occasions for devout thankfulness to
God. No other church ever succeeded
in the first century of its existence in
becoming so stereotyped and 80 reaction-
ary. ibis result bas been secured-as
Dr. Greeves bas more than once thought-
fully pointed oub-by the expulsion, at
cvery previous crisis in our ecclesiastical
bistory, of the sanguine, enthusiastie,
progressive section of the community.
We have for many years been paý ing
the dread penalty of excessive caution
anid timiclity.

LET not those of us who are poor in
this world's goods imagine that we are*
bhereby prevented £rom. doing good to
others. Behold wbat a blessing Peter,-.
though he had neither silver flot gold, -

bestowed on the beggar.-Taylor.
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MIsSING COPIES IREPLACED.
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